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Metrorail Green Line to Greenbelt 
Is Awarded New Lease on Life 

by Elaine Skolnik 
The recent Metrorail conflict has stirred up memories 

of t he early 1980's and given Greenbelters a sense of deja 
vu. Then, .as now, action by the Reagan administration 
threatened portions of the subway system's Green Line in 
Prince Georges County, including its terminus in Greenbelt 
on the Springhill Lake Industrial tract west of Cherrywood 
Lane. Then, as now, the major players in t he ibattle on the 
home front were the same - County Executive Parris 
Glendening leading the county troop~ with Congressman 
Steny Hoyer at the helm in Congress. And then, as now, 
w~en the smoke cleared, the "V for Victory" sign was 
raised. The Green Line, at least for the present, is -back 
on track. 

After several weeks of inten
sive negotiations, the feuding 
parties - Prince Georges County, 
the Washington Metropolitan 
Area Transit Authority board 
(WMATA) and the Urban 
Mass Transportation Administra
tion (UMTA)-appear to have 
worked out an agreement that 
satisfies all parties. A three
phase plan to complete key sec
t · e ten' long-delayed 
Green Line in the District and 
Prince Georges County by the 
early 1990's will replace an in
terim plan that was approved by 
the WMATA board in March 
over the strenuous objections of 
Prince Georges County. 

The first phase of the new 
plan would provide for complet
ing two sections of the Green 
Line - one connecting Anacos
tia with a U Street station in 
Northwest Washington, the oth
er linking Fort Totten in North
east Washington to Prince 
Georges Plaza. The first phase 
also includes a Red Line exten
sion to Wheaton and a Yellow 
Line spur to Alexandria's West 
End. 

Under the plan's two la,ter 
phases, funds would be set aside 
to expand the Metrorail system 
to 89.5 miles by extending the 
Green Line to College Park and 
Greenbelt with completion envis
ioned by 1992. Construction of 
the College Park station is de
pendent on Congressional appro
priations for FY 1987, while the 
Greenbelt part of the line re
quires federal appropriations for 
FY 1988. The Congressional cli
mate appears favorable for fur
ther appropriations. Senate and 
House budget proposals have in
cluded $217 million for Metro for 
FY 1987. However, if Congress 
does not appropriate additional 
funds, local governments will 
have to cover construction costs 
totaling up to $185.7 million. 

The three-phase plan received 
the green light from the WMATA 
board on May 22, but other 
WMAT A local government mem
bers must also approve. When 
this process is accomplished, 
UMT A will draw up a full-fund. 
ing contract with WMATA to 
cover the plan, including the re-

lease of nearly $400 million in 
federal money frozen by UMTA. 

Glendening •believes the fore
going approval and funding pro
cess can be completed in 60 days. 
UMTA Administrator Ralph L. 
Stanley said he is encouraged 
by this plan · and will consider 
releasing millions of dollars to 
expand the Metro system. 

Background 
The most recent f ray erupted 

when the Reagan administration 
in January proposed that Metro 
receive no federal money in FY 
1987. Hoyer, Glendening and 
county elected officials were swift 
to react. Failure to obtain fur
ther funding would place the 
completion of the Green Line in 
jeopardy, they said. Their warn
ings were prophetic. 

The proposal by the Adminis
tration for zero Metro funding 
was the fallout from the Gra,mm
Rudman-Hollings balanced bud
get legislation adopted by Con
gress late last year. 

Appalled, Hoyer in early March 
said the move to eliminate fund
ing violated "a clear Federal 
commitment to construct a fully 
regional rapid rail system." Since 
1960, he noted, Administrations 
of ,both parties as well as Con
gress have supported the Metro 
program by "consistently provid
ing funds," with the local govern
ments of WMA TA also meeting 
their financial obligations. 

Funding of the subway system 
since 1979 has come from a Con
gressional authorization of $1.7 
billion in Stark-Harris legislation. 
The remaining funds yet to be 
appropriated-about $1 billion
are earmarked in the F ourth In
terim C a pi t o l Contributions 

See METRO, page 4, col. 1 

No Bike?-
Can1t Hike? 

Then Participate with a 
Pledge!! for the annual Green
belt RIDE-A-BIKE for the 
RETARDED Sunday, June 1 
from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Call 
t,he Recreation Department 
(474.:6878) or Eileen Labukas 
( 474-9486) to offer a pledge 
for a biker or hiker. 

Leaders Encouraged 
Bv Metrorail Pact 

by Elaine Skolnik 
!Prince Georges County officials 

say they have scored a n even 
more impressive victory in the re
cent Metrorail conflict th.an in 
late 1984 when t he battle gains 
included the passage of Congress
man Steny Boyer's amendment 
authorizing the completion of t he 
101-mile rapid rail transit sys
tem and the inclusion of the 
Greenbelt Station in the Fourth 
Interim Capital Contributions 
Plan (ICCA-IV) . 

In 1984 County Executive Par
ris Glendening said, "We must 
go to the wall on this" Going 
to the wall meant county threats 
to halt all other Metro construc
tion by withholding the county 
share of Metro money and refu
sal to sign certain agreements 
with the Board of the Washing
ton Metropolitan Area Transit 
Authority (WMATA) unle s the 
board could make an acceptable 
construction .proposal for Green-
1belt 

This most recent time around, 
the county threatened legal pro
ceedings to insure that full Green 
Line was in the construction pro. 
gram. The county also had more 
troops on the front. A lobbying 
firm worked with key Senate and 
House staff members to get a
cross the county's position. A 

See LEADERS, page 5, col. 1 

Mary Conroy Is Sworn In 

As 23rd District Delegate 
Mary Conroy was sworn in on 

May 27 as a member of the 
Maryland House of Delegates, 
representing Prince G e o r g e s 
County's 23rd District. She takes 
the seat vacated by Gerard Dev
lin, who has been appointed to 
serve as Judge of the District 
Court of Prince Georges County. 

The swearing-in ceremony took 
·place at noon in the House 
Chamber in Annapolis. Speaker 
of the House Benjamin Cardin 
administered the oath of office in 
front of a chamber almost filled 
with new associates, friends and 
well-wishers. Among . those pres
ent were President of the Senate 
Melvin Steinberg, and Senator 
Leo Green and Delegates Charles 
Ryan and Joan P itkin of the 23rd 
District. · 

Green welcomed Conroy to the 
House, and spoke of the accom
plishments of her late husband 
Ed.ward Conroy during h is years 
as a State Senator. Green de
scribed Conroy as having been 
her husband's friend and help
mate during that period. 

After the ceremony, a reception 
for Conroy was held in the Dele
gates' Lounge. She has been as
signed to the House Ways and 
Means Committee, and attended 
her first meeting that afternoon. 

Celebrate Greenbelt Day! 
Sunday, June 1, marks the City of Greenbelt's 49th 

Anniversary, commemorating its founding and incorpora
tion in 1937. Traditionally, during the first weekend in 
June the city celebrates with a host of community pro
grams, special events and a wide range of recreational ac
tivities. All these special events are open to the public. 

All Greenbelt organizations, in the lobby of the Utopia The
groups, clubs and businesses are ater Saturday and Sunday. 
invited to participate in the cele
bration. Participation may be as 
simple as preparing and display
ing home-made posters or perhaps 
a birthday banner acknowledge
ing the occasion. 

There will be entertainment on 
the Roosevelt Center Mall by the 
Hill City Jazz Band on Friday 
evening at 7 p.m. 

A complete list of the week
end's activities is available at 
the Recreation Department office 
and at all activities and is re
produced on the back page of 
this paper. 

The crack of hammers on half
a-dozen anvils, the soft strains of 
a mountain song, and the mur
murs of 20 artists a nd crafts
people el)'.plaining their methods 
of creation will mingle and enrich 
the Fourth Annual Traditional 
Arts and Crafts Fair on Satur
day, from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. 

This year the Blacksmiths' 
Guild of the Potomac will holn 
its annui-.1 meet on the grass
covered area by Sovran Bank. 
With demonstrations all day, and 
some of the three dozen 'smiths 
working on particular projects, 
there will be opportunities for 
adults and children to actually 
try their hand., at making ob
jects of art and practical use out 
of odd-sized pieces of iron. 

The Arts Fair will include the 
Stony Run String Banci, a blue
grass-gospel music group which 
has played here the past two 
years. With guitars, voices and 
hammered dulcimer, the music
ians will entert?,in twice, the first 
performance being at about 10:30 
a.m. 

An exhi-bit of art and sculpture 
by the Blacksmiths' Guild will be 

On Saturday at 3 p.m. han:i-
made ironwork will be auctioned. 
The blacksmithing festival will 
continue Sunday. 

Following the anniversary ad
dress by the mayor and council
members, Sunday on the Mall, 
the Greenbelt Concert Band of 
Prince Georges County will per
form. The slide show of Green
belt, produced by the 50th Anni
versary Committee, will be on 
display. Throughout the weekend, 
there will be special events at 
the municipal swimming pool and 
tournaments in tennis, golf and 
soccer. The recreation centers 
will host an Open House, table 
games, city historical displays 
and much more. 

Other features of the weekend 
include the dedication of the 
Braden Field Tennis Court Infor. 
mation Center, in memory of 
David R. S. Craig, a family 
moonlight swim, softball and 
baseball tournaments. 

What Goes On--, 
Thurs., May 29, 8 p.m., Last 

City Council Worksession on 
FY 1986/87 Budget, Confer
e:1ce Room, Munii.cipal BMg. 

Fri., May 30, 10 a.m. Memor
i'al Day Serv.ices, War Me
morial, Ce,nterway 

'ri.. Sat., Sun., 1 1 y 30, 31, 
June 1 - Gree!ibelt Day 
Weekend - G11eenbelt's 49t.h 
Ann'iversary 

Sun., June 1, 10 a.m. - 4 p.m. -
Ride-A-Bi:ke for 'the Retard
ed. Reigisll:.er at Y owt!h Center 

Tues.. June 3, 7 p.m., Crime 
Plrevenlbion Committee, C,m
f erence Room, Municipal 
Bldg. 
8 p.m. Neighiborhood Watch 
Traibning Session, Commun-
1ity Room above Springhill 
Lake Pharmacy 

CITY OF GREENBELT, MARYLAND 

Notice of Deferral of 

Regular Meeting a nd 

Notice of Special Meeting 

COUNCIL HAS CHANGED THE DATE OF THE 
REGULAR MEETING OF JUNE 9, 1986 

TO TUESDAY, JUNE 10, 1986 ' 
AND HAS SCHEDULED A 

SPECIAL MEETING 
FOR 

MONDAY, JUNE 9, 1986 at 8 P.M. 

TO CONSIDER AND ADOPT THE FISCAL YEAR 1986/87 
BUDGETS FOR THIE GENERAL FUNDS, REVENUE SHARING 
FUNID, REPLACEMENT FUND, AND UN'EM.PLOYMENT 
COMPENSATION FUND; T,O ADOPT ' AN ORDINANCE MAK
ING APPROPRIATIONS IN EA'CH OF THESE FUNDS; AND 
TO LEVY TAX1ES AOAINIST REAL AND PERSONAL PROP
ERTY FOR FISCAL YEAR 1986/ 87; AND TO CONSJ.DER SUOH 
OTHER ITIEMiS, AS MAY BE NECESSARY. 

COPIES OF THE BUDGET DOCUM1ENT ARE AVAILABLE AT 
THE CITY OFFICE'S AND WILL BE AVAILABLE AT THE 
SPECIAL MEETING,, WHICH WILL BE HELD IN THE COUN
CIL ROOM OF THE MUNICIPAL BUILDING, 25 CRESCENT 
ROAD, GREENBELT, MARYLAND. 

Gudrun H. Mils, Cl\IC 
City Clerk 
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Latin America Slide Show • 
To Be Presented Saturday 

Latin America will be the top
ic of a talk and slide presenta
tion at the Gri>en Ridge House 
on Saturday, May 31 at 7:30 p.m. 
Jonathan Maffay will give the 
presentation focusing on the his. 
t ory, IJ'.)roblems and rich culture 
of the region. 

He graduated from George 
Washington University with a 
degree in International Affairs 
and has traveled extensively 
throughout iatin America. 

Ad'terwards ,Maffay will play 
Latin Am~rican music from his 
collection while refreshments are 
served. All interested parties are 
welt>ome. 

SHL to Hold Neighborhood 
Watch Training Program 

The Greenbelt Police Depart
ment will conduct a Neighbor
hood Watch Training session in 
the Springhill Lake Community 
Room atbove the SHL Pharmacy 
on Tuesday, June 3 at 8 p.m. 
This will be an important train
ing meeting for new peo.ple as 
well as those previously trained. 
Residents :f,rom other areas of 
Greenibelt are also welcome to 
attend. For further infomrnt iou 
call Sara Bomberg at 474-3260 or 
Joyce Chestnut at 474-0567. 

Memorial Dpy Services 
Set for Friday, May 30 

The City of Greenbelt's annual 
Memorial Day observance will be 
held on Friday, May 30 at 10 
a.m. at the Greenbelt War Me
morial, Centerway. Memorial Day 
1986 "National Day of Remem. 
brance" will be sponsored by the 
American Legion Post No. 136; 
the American Legion Post No. 
136 Auxiliary and the Disabled 
American Veterans Chapter No. 
23 and Auxiliary. The theme will 
be "If the tree of liberty is to 
flourish, it must be watered with 
the blood of patriots," Thomas 
Jefferson. 

Philip Straws, a former com
bat officer from the Vietnam War, 
professor at the University of 
Maryland and a staff member of 
the United States Congress will 
be the guest speaker. Distinguish
ed guests will also be present. 

Included in the .program will 
be music, color guards, speeches 
and a sing-a-long. Music will be 
by the Eleanor Roosevelt High 
School band and chorus with Sally 
Wagl)er directing. The band con
cert will begin at 9 :415 a.m. 

The public is invited to at.tend. 
There will be a buffet after the 
ceremony at the newly renovated 
Post home. 
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- Strawberry Festival to Be 
Held by Nursing Center 

•On Saturday, June 7 Greenbelt 
Nursing Center will hold its an
nual Strawberry Festival in con
junction with the city of Green
,belt's 49th Anniversary Celebra
tion. 

·The fes tival begins at 1 p.m., 
and will feature freshly picked 
strawberries, ice cream, whipped 
cream, and shortcake. 

The public is invited to attend. 
For further information, please 
call Mary Blum a t 34'5-9595. • 

Golden Age Club 
by Janet James 

June 2 a t 10 :30 a.m. is the 
kick-off time for Senior "Fitness 
and Swimming" at the Greenbelt 
Pool. The first session will last 
until 12:30 p.m. and Rose Haber 
will be there -to lead as always. 

The swim will be followed by 
a finger-food potluck lunch. Bring 
anything that does not require 
dishes, knives, fork s or spoons. 

''Harvey" at Utopia 
Two More Nights 

"Harvey" spends only two 
more nights at the Utopia The
ater- Friday and Saturday of 
this Greenbelt Day weekend
amid enthusiastic reviews prais
ing its cast, set and directors 
Jeff Beyrent and Kenny Holl. 

The Mary Chase play !begins at 
8 •p.m., and the Greenbelt Play
ers' casting is described by Peggy 
Conkling, in the Prince Georges 
Post - Sentinel. as "incredibly 
good." In a review headlined 
"Classic 'Harvey' a socko per
formance," Conkling says Glenn 
Farber (as Elwood P. Dowd) 
"does steal the show," but she 
gives high praise to Marie Tou
signant, Phyllis Conroy and Man. 
ay Hart. 

A P1-ince Georges Journal re
view cites Ginny Zanner's set as 
"attractive and balanced," and 
the writer goes on to describe the 
play as "a gently wacky comedy 
suita:ble for the entire family." 

The play provides yet another 
source of entertainment on this 
Greenbelt Birthday weekend, and 
the P ost-Sentinel points out that 
the ticket price is no higher than 
today's average movie ticket-but 
it is live theater. 

Theatergoers will also be treat
ed to a display of pictures and 
hand..forged ironwork in the 
Utopia lobby, crested by the 
Blacksmiths' Guild O'f. the Po
tomac, 

' f 

6;,ui11eU Seott, p,i. 
Francis John Scott, Jr., 46, a 

former Greenbel ter who lived in 
Chesapeake Beach, died May 20 
at Calvert Memor ial Hospital in 
Prince Frederick. 

Born in Wilkes-Barre, Pa., Mr. 
Scott grew up in Greenbelt and 
graduated from DeMatha High 
,School, Hyattsville. He was a 
graduate of the University of 
Michigan and received a Master's 
Degree in mathematics from 
Catholic University. Mr. Scott 
served in the Peace Corps in 
South America from 1961-1962 
and was in the •United States 
Army from 1963 to 1965. He 
worked as a senior .systems an
all'st with the Library of Con
gress. 

Mr. 1Scott was the original de
signer of the Data Computer 
System known as SCORPIO. 

He is survived by his wife, 
Kathleen, children, Jay, Kendra 
and Kristin of Chesapeake Beach; 
mother, Eliza-beth, ·Greenbelt; 
brother, Thomas, Salisbury and 
sister, Marita Gentile, Bowie. 

Castaldi to Hold Annual 
Cook-out-Carnival June 8 

County Councilman Richard 
Castaldi invites all citizens to his 
annual cookout and carnival on 
Sunday, June 8 at the Bowie 
Golf Course and Country Cluib. 
Hot dogs. hamburgers, salads 
(and much more!) served from 
4 :30-7 :30 p.m.. with entertain
ment for all. 

For "kids" ·(free unler 12 and 
over 60!) and their families, 
there ;will be a moonbounce, 
square dancing, face painting 
and fortune-telling. 

10all Ann at 952-3094 for 
ticket informati_ou. Plan on at
tending for an afternoon of fun 
for the whole family! 

BLACKSM1THING DAYS 
1986 

Saturday Maiy 311 
Sunday June 1 10 am - 4 pm 

AUCTION of Hand-For ged 
Ironwork - 3 p.rn. Sat. 

Demonstrations All Day 
EXHIBIT in Utopia Theater 

* * * 
ARTS & CRAFTS 
/7 SAT. MAY 31 

Roosevelt Cenlter Mall 

"PETER PAN" 
as performed by the students 

at 

Greenbelt Center School 

is making iits tielevi-S:ion d-ebut! 

If you missed the May 9, 1986 
performance at Center School, 
you can see .it •on ca.'ble Ohan-
nel A-10 at 7;00 p.rm. on tlhe 

following dates: 

Monday, J une 2 

W,ednesday, J une 4 

Wednesday, June 11 

'Dhursday, June 12 

Ramon Morgenstein, 17 year 
old senior at Eleanor Roosevelt 
High School, died suddenly at 
A.M.I. Doctors' Hospital on Wed
nesday, May 21 of a blood infec
tion called meningoccemia. (Re
lated to meningitis) Morgenstein, 
an all-around athlete who liked 
to lift weights, was apparently in 
good healt11 when he became ill 
Monday night. 

He is survived by his mother, 
Zoe Belledonne and sister, Dora 
Morgenstein, 'both orf Greenbelt 
and grandparents ,George and 
Pearl Mprgenstein, Silver Spring. 

Services were held at the 
Danzansky - Goldberg Memorial 
Chapel. Rockville. ·internment 
was in Judean Memorial Gardens. 

'The family requests that ex
pressions of sympathy ,be made 
to the char ity of one's choice. 

Catholic Community 
Of Greenbelt 

MASS 
Sunday 9 :50 a.m. 

UTOPIA THEATER 

Dinner Theater June 5 
"Joseph and the Amazing 
Techn1-color Dreamcoat'' 

Jim Cooney 474-7756 

Crime Prevention Comm. 

The Greenibelt Crime Preven
tion Committee meeting is sched
uled for Tuesday, June 3, at 7 
p.m. in the Conference Room of 
the Municipal Building. 

Baha'i Faith 
"The reality of man is his 
thoughit, not his material 
:body" - from the Baha'i 

Sacred Wvitingii 
Greenbelt Baha'i Community 

P.O. Box 245 
Gr eenbelt, MD 20770 

345-2918 / 474-4090 

Mowatt Memorial 
United Methodist Church 

40 Ridge Rd. 47'-9.U0 

Sundray School 11 :00 A,}{. 

Morning Worship 11:00 A.M. 
Rev. Dr. J ames Chong Park 

Pastor 
_ 474-1924 

ST. JOHN'S CHURCH 
Episcopal 

Baltimore Blvd. at Powder Mill 
Rd., Beltsville 

8 :30 a.m. Holy Eucharist 

10:30 a.m. Holy Eucharist 
First Three Sundays 

10:30 a.m. Morning Prayer 
Fourth Sunday 

10:30 a.m. Sunday School 
Rev. John G. Bals, Rector 

422-8057 

Greenbelt Community Church 
~~ (United Church of Christ ) 

Hillside and Crescent Roads 
Phone 474- 6171 mornings 

11 am Sunday Morning Worship 
and 

Church School for Children 
Infant Care Provided at 

Fellowship Center behind Church 
The Rev. Daniel Hamlin, 

Pastor 

The ·t is God's plus sign. It says, 
God pl us your life can make a 

difference. 
GREENBELT BAPTIST CHURCH 

474-4212 
Bible Study For All Ages (Sun.) 
Worship Services 
Midweek Prayer Service (Wed.) 

9:45 a.m. 
11 ·am - 7:00 p.m. 

8:00 p.m. 

Holy Cross Lutheran Church 
6905 Greenibelt Road 

Worship Services Sunday 8:30 and 11 :16 a .m. (Infant care provid-
ed each ,.,ervice) 

Sunday School and Biible Classes 9 :50 a.rn. 
Pre-SICJhool Depal"trnenrt 9:50 and 11:15 a.m. 
For ind'omilaltion r egarding rpr og,rams foir youth, youn-g adults, 
•sing,les, and senior citizens, pJease ciall the Chure!h office. 

Edward H. Birner, Pastor 345-5111 
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Socialism? 

To the Editor: 

Having read a number of let
ters in the Greenbelt News Re
view concerning a city tax in
crease, I would like the oppor
tunity to publicly express my 
thoughts on such an important 
topic. 

In the May 22nd edition of the 
Review, L.L. Goldberg, who sup
ports a tax increase to fund a 
variety of government "services", 
made a revealing comment that 
the " . . . crux of the argument 
is what differentiates one com
munity from another." In this 
view, the argument narrows itself 
to a clear distinction between two 
entirely different political sys
tems: the one being a system 
in which tax.es are raised and 
spent for whatever whims and 
fancies special interest lobby 
groups may desire (socialism)
the other being a system which 
respects individual liberty, and 
the raising and spending of tax 
revenue is limited to protecting 
the people's lives, liberty and pro
perty, and, " . . . a few other 
activities only the City can pro
vide," as pointed out ·by Walter 
and Leonie Penney, and also 
Franklin L. Gage. 

Since a large portion of the 
proposed tax increase will fund a 
selection of non-essential "ser
dses" ( operating expenses for 
Greenbelt's Museum; installation 
of three new diving stands for 
the swimming pool; playground 
equipment:; construction of two 
basketball courts; and a number 
of other articles of luxury), the 
proposed tax increase, in all hon
esty, can not be said to 'f>e limited 
to protecting the people's lives, 
liberty and property, and is clear. 
ly of a socialistic nature when 
one considers the special interest 
luxury items to be funded by the 
proposed tax increase. 

Voluntary donations, and/ or 
user fees to fund the above men
tioned luxuries is one thing, but 
forced taxation to finance this ex-

. panded list of "services" chang
es our very form of government 
and is contrary to the principles 
our nation was founded upon! 

The argument that this tax 
increase is necessary to enhance 
the "quality of life in Greenbelt'' 
i~ not only intellectually dishon
est, but cleverly ignores individ
ual citizens who would have their 
"quality of life" noticeably de
creased, proportionate to the a
mount of tax increase they may 
receive under .the-. increase pro
posal. Surely a tax increase will 
put a devastating financial bur
den on many citizens now living 
on tight, fixed-income budgets. 
It would also place an undue bur
den upon many families who are 
barely capa.ble of meeting the 
cost of their own day-to-day liv
ing expenses (food, shelter, cloth
ing, medical costs, etc .. ). Some 
people who may b~ adversely af
fected by the proposed tax in
crease may have purposely fore
gone the consumption of specific 
articles of luxury to fulfill the 
quality of life as they choose (a 
visit to out-of-state relatives; the 
purchase of a bicycle for one of 
their children; etc.), such person
al choices, if the tax increase is 
approved, would be made to take 
a tback seat to the edicts of the 
special interest lobby groups who 
prefer to spend these people's 
meager savings on articles of lux
ury which please a "group lik
ing." 

The bottom line, therefore, as 
I see it, is a political struggle 
between the lovers of liberty, and 
those who favor socialism. 

J. W.Kurowski 
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LETTERS 
Band Funding Defended 
To the Editor: 

I respect Mr. Franklin L. 
Gage's freedom to expre3s his 
views ii1 his letter to the editor 
headlined "Taxpayers or Slaves" 
in the May 15 issue of this pa
per. However, I disagree with his 
sta-tement tha•t, "every dime 
which is taken in taxes to fund 
what a given citizen doesn't 
choose to use is a dime she / he is 
de:1ied the freedom to spend vr 
save as he/ she wi;,-hes". If Mr. 
Gage and his family lived in 
their own separate jurisdiction, 
such as a farm or commur.c away 
from neighbors, and were &ble 
to evade county, state and feder
al 'taxes. then they couid have 
"the freedom to spend or save 
as they wish." 

Living b Greenbelt, we trade 
our money through taxes for ser
vices t,hat the majority vf tax 
payers· deem essential in provid
ing for things that make our 
Jives more pleasing and fuller. 
A:; an example, even though we 
personally may not need coun
seling and services of Greenbelt 
CARES, we provide that service 
for obhen who cannot personally 
pay for such 11eeded work . Sim
ilar examples would take up 
more than a column of sp;it>e. 

Mr. Gage especially leveled hi3 
attack against ,the Greenbelt 
Co:icert Band of Prince Georges 
C:,unty, stating that, "the band 
is demanding $3,500 in the next 
budget." The !]and, through my 
long association with it, has nev
er demanded funds, but has indi
cated its need3 to the city and 
it was 1J1J to the Parks and Rec
reat ion Advisory Board, the city 
manager and the city council to 
determine -the amount ta be in
cluded in the city's budget. '.Phe 
band, in one form or anothH. 
;has been a \City a,sset since 
Greenbelit's beginning, providing 
free professional quality con
certs not only within Gri!enbelt, 
but at nu~·sing homes, senior cit
izen housing and shopping mall3 
throughout the area. These IJlel'· 
forma;:rces enrich the livts of 
Greenbelt and other pe4•.;ons who 
would otherwise be deprived of 
Jive band concerts that pl'Ovide 
joy 'and uplift the ,humim ~pirit. 

Mr. Gage, perhaps if you took 
a little time to \become more a
ware of the favorable impact 
that our tax contributions have 
on ,providing a wide variety of 
services that we share with our 
Gtree:tbelt neighbors, you would 
modify your feeling that you a1·e 
a slave ·of the city 

Stephen Polaschik 

Proud of a Caring City 

To the Editor: 

This is my res,ponse to the 
three people who wrote you in 
regard to the city proposal for 
a tax release. 

It grieves me to think that 
there are people in Greenbelt who 
feel that a modern city govern
ment should only fund the ab. 
solute necessities of running a 
city. . . . How far back in time 
ought we allow ourselves to g 0? 

I've Jived in Greenbelt for over 
forty years. I was married here 
and raised three fine children 
who grew to be responsible, car
ing, productive adults. We chose 
to live in Greenbelt because it 
was a "family town"-a town 
concerned with making lives as 
productive and as meaningful as 
possible for all its citizens. We 
continued to Jive here even in 
the times . when the government 
sold its interest in the homes, 
when Greenbelt Homes Inc. was 
formed, and when some original 
Greenbelters chose to leave. 

. . . While my children were 
growing up, they were partici
pants in Girl Scouts, Boy Scouts, 
Little League, Concert Band, 
Swim Team. They participated 
in holiday festivities - Fourth of 
July, La:bor Day. We as a family 
were actively involved in all 
aspects oif nurturing our chil
dren, as well as all other children 
of the commu11ity. Even then, 
back in the 50's and 60's we as 
a family could afford to pay in
dividually for all thos~ activities 
in which our children participat. 

Catholic Picnic 
July 13 
4 p.m. 

Greenbelt National Pairk 
watlch for aid wibh more 

detaiil-3 

THANKS 
To the Editor: 

Congratulations to all of you 
who have prepared the Municipal 
Pool for us this summer. In par
ticular, the new white chairs are 
especially comfortable. Your 10 
a.m. weekend opening time allows 
us to enjoy the gentler sunshine 
and quieter environment of the 
early morning at the pool. 

Thank you! · 

Christopher K, Scherer 

.~~\· Tour of 
,;:-·V• TH!CITYOf c·t 

ff)•· . ll¥3il~~~M:1 I y 
A bus tour of Greenbelt highlighting city facilities 

and development areas is being hosted by the city on 
June 7, 1986. The tour will begin at 9 :00 a.m. at the 
Youth Center and end before 12 noon. The public is in
vited to attend as available space permits. Please con
tact Pat Fitzenreiter to reserve a seat at 474-8000 by 
June 4, 1986. 

ed, and we could forget those 
children whose families couldn't 
do that. Instead, we felt it was 
our responsibility and we were 
proud to live in a progressive 
city, whose concerns were fo
cused on all citizens-citizens of 
all a-ges, and more especially 
children who would become 
adults and citizens of whom we 
all could be proud. We were proud 
that our citizens felt that money 
for these services could come 
from the tax base. 

. . . A feeling of community, 
a feeling of belonging, a feeling 
of "I am an important person" 
was a very important QY-IJ>roduct 
of all the activities that Green
belters paid for as part of the 
t ax base. 

In the 40's, 50's, 60's and until 
the present, Greenbelt was- a 
caring, responsible, nurturing 
family town. Those were the days 
when many mothers were home 
to send their children off to 
school, to have them come home 
for lunch, and to greet them 
when they came home from 
school. And yet what the city 
sponsored for all our children was 
what made Greenbelt a very uni
que and special city in Prince 
Georges County. 

Today's world is different for 
whatever reasons. More than half 
our mothers are working, a great 
percentage of families are single. 
parent families. Many children no 
longer have the luxury and the 
strong foundations of an intact 
family with a concerned mother 
and father on a daily basis. This 

is all the more reason that we 
need to pay in taxes for all the 
services the city provides, and 
even more. The needs are greater 
and we as citizens of Greenbelt 
must recognize these needs, pay 
for the establishment and admin
istration of programs to meet 
these needs. We, as a family, do 
so happily, even though we no 
longer are active recipients of 
such services. To do less than 
that would be shortchanging our 
young people, and this commun. 
ity, Greenbelt, while benefiting in 
the short term, would pay for it 
in the long run, in the way of 
vandalism. crime, etc. Note the 
article in the News Review of 
May 15, 1986, in which Officer 
Patrick McAndrew speaks of an 
"Alternate View of Life as Seen 
by a Police Officer." 

We, as Greenbelters, must all 
be willing to pay for services 
needed by our citizens, whether 
or not we are the direct benefi
ciary of such services. 

Any investment in our young 
people will pay for itself a thou
sandfo_ld . Greenbelters ought to 
be proud oif the fact that we have 
an infrastructure that allows for 
the recognition of citizen needs, 
and the providing of services in 
an efficient and constructive man
ner. 

I'm proud to be a part of a 
caring, progressive city. We all 
should be proud. We all should 
be willing to pay for services for 
all citizens. That's the least we 
can do. 

Lillie Z. Goldberg 
1~....--.------·-·-··--...,...·-..--·-....,....,_....·--·-·-·..,....-...,.........---. J 

~ PROCLAMATION 1 
. i 
:,~ m=tH~nR~~o~er!~~n G:~~~be~~e R~~~:~~; ~:;::;; I 

and t:he Prince George'is County Association for Re- 1 
: tarded Ciitizen:s is a:gain cosponso1iing the an.ma! r 
~ "RIDE-A-BIKE FOR 'DHE RETARDED"; and i 
~ WHEREAS, On ,Sunday, June 1. 1986 citizens and { 
• f ,r:iends of Greenibelt will gather at the Youth Cen- l 
j_ t.er to partidpate in all or part of ,the 10 .mile bike 1 
, or hike route in order 'to ra;se funds for the many J 
\ needed ,programs for our retarded citizens; and \ 

: \ ) WHE'REAS, In addition to raising funds fhor our t 
l ment'ally ~·etarded dtizens who depend o:i t e sel'- ] 
\. v'ices and programs, this annual Ride-A-Bike event t 
r. also helps to create public awareness and concerns 1 
, for 'the problems f•aced lb,y the mentally retarded ] 
i a:1d tihei1· families; and \ 

~ WHEREAS, The citizens of GreeJ11belt are k11own i 
~ for their iilvo,lvement in all as:pects of communit,y ~ 
i life and can point with much pride to their Jong- ) 
r standing partic'ipation in this annual event an<l the [ 
l co.~tri,bU'Uons made - ,w/h,ic,h, in 19'85, amounted to J 
) almost fifty percent of the funds raised in Prince \ 
~ George's County; and \ 

~ WHEREAS, T:he continuing support of all citi- \ 
~ zens is needed to make this ye,ar's R1I'DE-A-BIKE i 
i anot'he•r outs,t.a-nding succ-ess, whether it be by· rid- i 
\. ing a bike, 'hiking, ma1king pledges, or encouraging [ 

those who participate; J 

~ NOW, THEREFORE, I, Gdl Weidenfeld, Mayor of ) 
.,l the City o,f Greenbelt, Maryland, by authority vest- I 

ed in me lby the Council and the citfaens of Green- J 
~ belt, hereby issue this ,proclamation on the occa- ~ 
i sion of i 
i MEMORIAL DAY 1986 i 
~ to focus attenbion on the problems of the mentally i 
~ refa;rded·, to seek and encourage the support of the i 
~ community for our retarded citizens and their fam- i 
~ ilies; and to urge Greenbelt citizens to demonstrate i 
t this support by a•ctively pal"tici1p~ting in the Ride- t 
~ A-Bike or by ,pledgfog their financial support. i 
t .--::~ lN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have r 
l hereunto set my hand a:id caused l 
-~~ the Seal of the City of G reenhel t, j 

Maryland, to be affixed this 23rd J 
~ day of 'May, 1986. ) 

) Gil Weidenf eld i 
~ ~=-- Mayor i 
~ ATTEST: Gudrun H. Mills, CMC i 
) City Clerk \ 

' ,,,,,...~ .............................. ~ ......................... ....,..~..,.....,.....,.-t~..,......,....._..,_...,,,,.......,..._........,... ....... .._ 
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Metro Over the Years 
by Elaine Skolnik 

Over the year-3 the Metro
rail saga has kept Greenbelt
ers on an emotional roller 
coa.3ter ride. In 1968 when the 
first Capital Contributions 
Agreement was adopted, there 
were high expectations for the 
timely l!ompletion . of a 101-
mile system by the late 1970's 
or early 1980's. 

However, the3e •hope;; were 
later dashed when the system 
was threatened with cuts to 
76.5 miles during the Carter 
administration and later by 
the Reagan administration. 

Alignment as well as fund
ing problems cau3ed con
struction delays in the Prince 
Geoo-ges County Green Linc. 
Because of vehement citizen 
objections •to certain rail a:1d 
station locations, county coun
cils in the mid-1970's failed 'to 
make the necessary hard deci
sons on station location, 
(Compared 'to other local jur
isdictions, Prince Georges 
County has the smallest per
centage - about 38'/r - of 
the completed 'Metro iine .::ys
tem.) 

Optimism was again the 
mood of the day when the 
101-mile system was back on 
track in late 1984, only to be 
followed by bitter disappoint
ment whe:1 the federal Ad
ministration fa'te last year 
recoonmende<l zero funding for 
F1iscal Year 1987 and the fed
eral U11ban Mass Tran.,porta
tion Administration later 
froze Metro funds that had 
been approprfat.ed for Fiscal 
Years 1985 and 1986. 

To<lay everything loJks rosy 
for finalizing a new three
phase plan and full-funding 
agreement that all partie!< ap
pear to favor. 

GREENBELT NEWS REVIEW 
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Agreement (ICCA-IV) for com
pletion of 89.5 miles by the end 
of 1992. (The Green Line from 
Ft. Totten to Greenbelt and from 
Anacostia to U St.; the Yellow 
Line to Van Dorn St., Virginia, 
and the &d Line to Wheaton). 

Under the new three-phase 
agreement, the local governments 
in WMATA will ,pick up the dif
ference if there is a shortfall. 

The remaining portion of the 
•projected 103 mile rapid rail sys
tem will need new congressional 
authorizations. 

.. Operable Seg,nents"' 
The .proposed elimination of 

funds for Metro by the adminis
tration early this year led 
UMTA's Stanley to freeze fed
eral Metro funds appropriated 
·by Congress for Fiscal Yeats 
1985 and 1986. Stanley also de
creed that .funds would be re
leased only for lines that met 
UMTA's definition of "operable 
segments," that is, no funds 
would be released unless they 
covered all stages of construction 
-from start to finish-and into 
revenue service (a "usable" and 
"operational" facility"). The 
"operational" test also required 
that funds be granted only to 
those lines that can be connected 
to existing lines. Stanley said 
there were to be no gaps, "no 
holes in the ground." 

Over the years WMA TA has 
started sp!;lcific stages of con
struction simultaneously on lines 
in different locations. WMATA 
considered this procedure to be 
more efficient in the construction 
management operation as well as 
more cost effective in the pur
chase of materials and · use of 
equipment. 

·Bob Ostrom, Prince Georges 
County's a I t e r n ate on the 
WMATA board, said "It is more 
efficient for construction manage
ment to lay out all the structural 
work first" (tunnels, tracks, etc.). 

Stanley drew fire from Prince 
Georges officials when he would 
not release 1985-1986 funds un
less UMTA's "operwble segment" 
test was met and when he offered 
a separate grant for the U-Shaw 
line in D.C. which altered the 
ICOA-IV. agreement. 

Prince Georges County Council
man Richard Castaldi, former 
chairman of WMATA and the 
present c o u n t y representative 
said "If we are going to allow 
Stanley to tell us where to build 
a line and how, area jurisdictions 
in WMAT,A are relinquishing 
their authority and responsibil
ity." 

In late March, the WMATA 
board approved the interim plan 
that kicked off the bitter dis
,pute. The interim plan altered 
the ICCA-IV adopted in J)ecem
•ber 1984 by the local jurisdictions 
in WMATA. IOCA-IV, a multi
year agreement provided for the 
scheduling and financing of four 
lines, including Greenbelt and was 
supported vi·gorously by Prince 
Georges County and Greenbelt 
officials. 

County Executive Glendening 
was swift to dispute WMATA's 
reasoning for accepting a piece
meal, selective grant in order to 
get the release of frozen ;funds. 
He argued, "A construction 
schedule for Metrorail was work
ed out by all Washington arPa 
jurisdictions (IOCA-IV) and this 
agreement w a s approved by 
UMTA. Congress subsequently 
appropriated money for this con
struction agreement (1985-86) 
and the President of the United 
States signed that appropriation 
into law. For Stanley to now ar-
1bitrarily negate that agreement 
is clearly without basis in law." 

In a letter to Cleatus Barnett, 
Chairman of WMA T A's Board of 
Directors, Glendening cited the 
litany of objections to WMAT A's 
March 28 action and warned that• 
"In these circumstances, Prince 
Georges County has no choice 

If Your Windows Aren't Becoming To You 
You Should Be Coming To Us 

HORIZONTAL & VERT1CAl. 

FREE DELIVERY 

LevolorBlinds 
5 0, Custom 1" Mini Blinds 

OFF O Thrifty & Riverias~ Blinds 

Vertical Blinds 
SO% 

TO 

S5% 
OFF 

Fabricated in our 

own plant -

Over 400 Materials 

& colors to choose 

from 

. Venetian Blind · inc. 
6214 RHODE ISLAND AVE., RIVERDALE, MD 
Since 1943 864-1344 

GHI NOTES 
The GHI Board of Directors 

has set its summer schedule of 
board meetings. The board will 
meet at 8 p.m. June 19, ,ruly 24 
and August 14. GHI members are 
welcome to attend. 

GHI ,will offer free blood pres
sure testing on Wednesday, June 
4 from 2-4 p.m. 

To help members comply with 

except to file a lawsuit to pre
vent the deplet~on of currently 
available funds for the Metro 
system and to obtain a prompt 
judicial resolution of the cur
rent funding impasse." 

Stanley's Position 
UMTA's Director of Public Af

fairs Bonnie White explained, 
"Congressional! appropriations 
have become unpredictable. We 
have no idea what Metro will get 
in the next fiscal year. Conse
quently, UMTA can't base some
thing going on forever." She re
iterated UMTA's policy that 
available funds be used to con
struct and complete "operable 
segments" so that the system will 
not be left with unfinished sta
tions. 

"If you build something, it 
has to be put into servi-:e with the 
Federal money given," she said, 
adding that if the money does not 
cover "operable segments" then 
the State and local governments 
must pick up the difference. 

Thursday, May 29, 1986 

regulations that require trash 
cans be placed in a trash con
tainer cabinet or trash closet, 
GH'I sells a trash container cab
inet at cost in the GHI Ware
house. To cover increased costs 
for the cabinet, the warehouse 
has increased the price. 

At Greenbelt Park 
On Saturday, May 31 there will 

1be a nature walk. Join a park 
ranger for a 1 hour, 1.5 mile 
hike along the Dogwood Nature 
Trail at Greerubelt Park. Meet 
at the -Dogwood Nature Trail 
parking area at 11 a.m. 

1On Sunday, June 1 there will 
also •be a nature walk. Join a 
park ranger for a 1 h;ur, 2 mile 
hike along Greenbelt Park Horse 
Trail. Meet at the Campground 
Ranger Station at 11 a.m. 

Also on Sunday there will be 
a slide program on the sights of 
the nation's capital. Meet at 
Greenbelt Park's camp·ground 
Campfire Circle at 8:45 p.m. 

On Monday, June 8 there will 
be a program on edible plants. 
Meet at the ~pground Camp
fire Circle at 8:45 p.m . 

-On Tuesday, June 3 there will 
be a slide program on the sights 
and sounds of Greenbelt Park. 
Meet at. the campground Camp
fire Circle at 8:45 p.m. 

On Thursday, June 5 Sunday's 
programs will be held again. 

For information on all pro
grams call ·344-3944. All events 
cancelled in the event of rain. 

GREENBELT ARTS CENTER 

presents 

The Greenbelt Players 

in 

Tickets SS.00 
na- - ... - -· ot .. lllefllo ... 011cc. - ... - --- '--· -------· ----, ...... , .... -... ........ ftWor. 

., 

Group Sales or Ticket lnfo~atlon call: 441-8770 
Teletron Charge Customers call: 1-800-233-4050 

Utopia Theatre • ROCINW!t Center • P.O. Box 293, Greenbelt. Md. 20770 
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LEADERS, co.n't fr. page 1 
grass-roots lobbying effort got 
undeiiway to protect the Wl¾A
TA's Metrorail system from fe
deral cut-backs after the admin
istration proposed zero funds for 
Metro for Fiscal Year 1987. Gov
ernor Harry Hughes, D.C. Mayor 
Marion Barry and U.S. Senator 
Paul Sarbanes helped kick off 
the campaign at the Capitol. 
Members of the organization 
come from the business, labor, 
civic association, professional and 
religious communities of the 
Washington metropolitan area. 
The Washington Metropolitan 
Board of Trade was also active in 
the lobbying effort. 

The response to the WMATA 
Board's three-phase plan and the 
yet-to-be finalized full-funding 
agreement has been glowing. 

- County Executive Parris 
Glendening: "I consider this a 
tremendous victory . . . not just 
for Prince Georges County but 
also for the region which stands 
to get a regional rapid rail sys-

tern ... Our meetings with (the 
Urban Mass Transportation Ad
ministration's chief) Stanley has 
led us to feel that we have an 
understanding and that we have 
met all his objections and that 
the new agreement is exactly 
what he wanted to release the 
money (about $400 million) ... I 
am absolutely convinced that 
money for the Greenbelt station 
will be there . . . no reason to 
believe nor is there any indication 
that Congress will not support 
the funding . . . Hoyer was cru
cial to the victory because over 
the years he has been pushing 
for appropriations and has had 
direct contact with Stanley. 
He made it clear how unhappy 
he would be if the Green Line 
was not finished and Prince Geor
ges did not get its fair share. 
Credit should be given to Richard 
Castaldi (Prince Georges County 
Councilman and the county's •,rep
resentative qn the WMATA 
board) and Robert Ostrom, 
( county attorney and Castaldi's 

GREENBELT NEWS REVIEW 

alternate) who attended more 
meetings than there are tracks 
on the line .... " 

-Congressman Steny Hoyer: 
"I was very impressed by the ef
forts put forth by the WMATA 
board and the local jurisdictions 
in responding to UMTA's con
cerns. T'he board has again pre
served the regional unity so vital 
to full construct ion and comple
tion of the Metro system. We 
will continue working on this 
phase of the controversy until 
current appropriations are freed 
up." 

-Ralph Stanley: "When the 
jurisdictions approve the plan, 
then we (WMATA and UMTA) 
will be able hopefully to complete 
a full funding contract with Me
tro for the money we are hold
ing." Bonnie White, UMTA's 
Public Affairs Director said, 
"UMTA's overall concern for 
Metro is that the area must ser
iously start to think of how to 
pay to run the system (and) as 
the system matures there will be 

a need for modernization and re
habilitation." 

-Robert Ostrom: "The plan 
approved by the board is a for
ward thinking plan that provides 
for 89.5 miles of construction 
and meets UMT A's operable 
tests. I see no reason why UM
TA can't complete the full-fund
ing arrangements and release the 
funds in June so we can get on 
with the construction." 

-Richard Castaldi: "The 
three-phase plan has improved 
the ICCA-IV agreement because 
it contains a master plan, a fund
ing mechanism and a safety net. 
The funding mechanism addres
ses shortages in federal funding 
by advancing the local share of 
dollars to make up any shortfalls, 
by allowing •borrowing of Section 
9 funds (capital projects, buses) 
and by allowing local jurisdic
tions to share any remaining 
shortfalls . . . Steny Hoyer did 
an outstanding job and Parris 
Glendening pulled it all together." 

-'Mayor G i 1 Weidenfeld: 
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"Green'belt has been the stauch
est Metro supporter from the be
ginning and · has consistently urg
ed other municipalities to give 
their support . . . Even though 
the news has been discouraging 
recently, the three-phase plan 
looks good for Greenbelt and the 
region." 

Fall '86 Registration 
Mishkan Torah Nursery 

is now underway 
Our 4 yr. old. class i3 full 

but we have some spaces lef,t 
in our 3 yr. old cl,ass. For in
formation call 474-4224 or 

I 249-6282. 

Likea 
good neighbor; 
State Farm 

Greenbelt federal Credit Union is there." . 1 

See me for car, home, 
life and health 
insurance. 

Now Financing GHI Homes Don W. Taulelle, clu 
8951 Edmonston Rd. 
Greenbelt, Md. 20770 Inquire within: 

112 Centerway 
Greenbelt, MD 

(301)474-5900 

474-5007 

STATE FARM 

Refinanee or Purehase 
Money 

A 
INSURANCE 

~ ....il 

St<.te Farm Insurance Companies 
Home Offices: Bloomington. Illinois 

Located Inside College Motor Inn 

Featuring: 

*Lunch From 11 :30 a.m. -3:00 p.m. 

* Dinners Served Every •Night 

Mon. - Sat. 5 p.m. to 11 p.m. 

SHRIMP FEAST 
Every Wed. & Sat. Eve. 6-10 

Watch for Start of 

Crab Feasts Fri. & Sat. 
Call lor Information 

5043 Branchville Rd., 

College Park, Md. 

Phone# 474-6910 

FOR MARYLAND REY ARDED CITIZENS 

WHEN : 

TIME: 

WHERE: 

BIKE 

Sunday, June 1 
RAIN DATE: Sunday, June 8 

10 a.m. - 4 p.m. 

From Greenbelt Youth Center (Braden Field) up Northway to 
Ridge, out Research to Beaver Dam to Soil Conservation and 
return (16 kilometers). 

REGISTRATION: Registration Sponsor Forms available at Recreation Centers, 
Municipal Building and local businesses. 

Co-sponsored by the Greenbelt Recreation Department in conj unction with the 
Prince George's County Associations for R eta:i;ded Citizens and the Greenbelt Jay
cees. For additional information, call: The Association, 262-6106 or Recreation 
Department, 474-6878. Prizes and T-Shirts awarded. 

NO BIKE? ' TAKE A HIKE! 

.. .. . . . ___ ___ _ .,. _ .. _ 4 ........ .. ... . .... .. . . ".'-••· · ·~•·~, 

... 
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SUPER 
SAVINGS. 

See~DispJayFcro.tals. ,__.,Lai 

LASS -ma 
Mlii~lr@'VA\f~II~ 

DISHWASHER SAFE••• ENERGY EFFICIENT.•• 
· FREEZER TO OVEN TO TABLE CONVENIENCE 

PRICES EFFECTiVE MON., JUNE 2 THRU SAT., JUNE 7 

Fresh Quality Meats 
Co-op Lean 
Boneless Whole $ 
BOTTOM 
ROUND lb. 

.19 ~!shGrade' .39 
Chicken 
Breast lb. 

CQ-op 
Boneless Bottom 
ROUND 
ROAST lb. 

Fresh Sliced Quarter 

.69 

PORK $159 
LOIN lb. . e 
Perdue Fresh Oven Stuffer 
Roasting 79c 
Chicken lb. _ 
Fresh Center Cut Pork 

~:OPS lb. 51. 99 
Super Tru Frozen Sliced 
Beef 89( 
Liver lb. 

DELI DEPT. 

Butterball s3 59 
Turkey • 
Breast lb. 

---·- --

~;;~~;;ds2-•9 
HAM lb. . 

S~ift Pickle & s2 09 
Pimento • 
Loaf lb. 

ot1vE $2.09 
LOAF -lb 

;;;;t~lone 2•49 
Cheese lb. 
Fresh 59c COLE 
SLAW lb. 

Perdue 
Chicken 
Franks 

1 lb. 

=~:r~:.o••s1.19 
Fresh Pork Country Style 

:r~:e lb. 5l.59 
;li~~du 1 lb. SJ-29 
Bacon l lb. 
Frozen Rock 
Cornish 
Hens lb. 

SJ-09 
DAIRY DEPT. 

Blue Bonne! 2 lbs.99c 
Margarine 
Sticks 
Kraft 6 oz. 
American 
Singles 

Breyers 
Yogurt 

8 o:r.. 

79c 
2/89C 

Kraft Sharp White 4 oz. 
Shredded 69( 
Cheddar · 

Light & Lively 12 oz. 
Cottage 79c Cheese 

Health & Beauty Dept. 
IVORY 15 oz. BAYER 2'4's 

SHAMPOO $1.79 ASPIRIN $1.19 
IVORY 15 oz. LADY S'PEED S'DIOK 1.6 oz. 

CONDITIONER $1.79 DEODORANT $1.49 

2 liter 

NEW! Del Monte 28 oz. 
Squeeze Catsup 

C 

~h~,:½ oz. 2/99c 
Tomatoes 

Red & White I 59 
Charcoal • 

10 lb. 
Cascade Reg. or Lemon 50 o:r;. 

Auto Dish $J 69 
Detergent e 

Betty Crocker II 19 
Brownie 21½ oz. • 

~ON&;; 1 lb. •1.09 
Musselman's 50 oz. •1.29 
APPLE SAUCE 

7~Farms Mandarin 3/M 
ORANGES 11 oz. - • 

Chicken of the Sea 
Chunk Light Tuna 

Oil or Water 6½ oz. ,,c, 
C:ff=~House 3.29 
Reg.-Aut.-Elec.-Drip 1 lb. 

SUPERMARKET 
474-0522 

HOURS 
MONDAY-SATURDAY: 9-9 

SUNDAY: 10-6 

PHARMACY 
474-4400 
Filled while vou wait 

HOURS 
MONDAY-FRIDAY: 10-7 

SATURDAY: 10-6. ~ 
CLOSED SUNDAYS;·. 

Far111· Fresh Procluce 
RIPE 

BANANAS 

WESTERN 

CANTALOUPE 

,,c 
Large ea. 
Pineapple 

California 
Broccoli ea. 

s1 .19 · 
79c 

VIDALIA 591ft Sweet ,, 
Onions lb. 

Green 
Cabbage lb .. 19C 

FROZEN DEPT. 

Ice · 
Sealtest ½ gal. $1 79 

• Cream 

California 
VALENCIA 
ORANGES 

6/99c 
SOUTHERN 

PEACHES 

49~. 
Russet 
Potatoes 5 lb. 
Cherry 
Tomatoes pint 

19c 
89c 

Sno White 99( 
Mush rooms I b. • 
FRESH 
Roasted 
Peanuts lb. 99c 

BEER& WINES 

COORS 
BEER •5.99 

12 pk,& 12 oz. cans 

Hunts 8 oz. 4 /99 To~mark 10 oz. 31·9 9 Tomato C Spinach-Corn C 
Sauce ~- Cut Green Beans 

Milwaukee's s1 79 
Best • BEER 

6 pk. - 12 oz. cans 
St. Pauli Girl 

3 99 Imported Hunts 6 oz. 
Tomato 
Paste 3/99e [~~~Gt 59c BEER • 

6 pk. - 12 oz. cans 
---------Dixie 48-9" ) 49 
Pastel Print • 
Paper Plates 
Heinz Kosher Qt. 
Dill Pickles 

,CHEERIOS . 
CEREAL 15 oz. $1.89 
Red & White 1 OO's ., 29 
TEA BAGS 9 • 
Musselmans 64 oz. $f 29 
APPLE JUICE • 
Sunshine 10 o:z. ' 
CHEEZITS 

$2.49 

Topmark 12 oz. 
APPLE 
JUICE 
Topmark 10 oz. 
Broccoli Spears or 
Baby Lima Beans 

59 c 
2/99, 

Banquet 2 lb. $2 99 
FRIED CHICKEN • . 
Reg. or Hot & Spicy 

Paul Masson 1.5 Liter . 

~f::s s3.99 
Andre · 2 99 
Champagne • 

750 ml. 
Seagrams 4 pk. 
Wine 
Cooler 3.59 

\---------------------------------~ I - PHARMACY COUPON I 

: SO~ Off Prescription Insurance Co-Pay Amount : 
1 On All Insurance Prescriptions I 

. • Good 6/ 2-6/9' I 

----------------------------------· 
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Free Eye Care for Over 65 Local Exchange Students 
And Host Families Wanted 

Youth for Understanding, a 
nonprofit student exchange pro
gram, will hold a general infor
mation meeting at the New Car
rollton Library, 7414 ~iverdale 
Road, June 2, at 7:30 p.m. T·een
agers from many countries like 
Sweden and Japan spend a year 
here or American students could 
spend a year of high school in 
Fran~e or a summer in Brazil. 
Anyone interested is invited to 
attend the meeting. 

A new free medical eye care 
program for people over 65 is 
being offered by the Maryland 
Society of Eye P hysicians and 
Surgeons. It is available to any
one who has eye ,pr oblems and 
cannot afford medical treatment 
on their own. ·For information 
a'bout the program, call the Na
tional Eye Care Project. Call the 
toll..free number 1-800-222-EYES. 

For more information call 627-
5395. 

For Sale 
SOCCER PICNIC 

Greenbelt - Excelle:::it corner 

1 ,BR, Private en'tra n:ce, large 

All players and coaches from yartl. $26,900 
• the 1986 Spring Soccer program 

ere -planning their end-of-the-sea
son soccer picnic on Sunday, June 
8 at Greenbelt Park. There will 
:be an awards ceremony for sev
eral first~place teams, and it will 
also be a good time to turn in all 
uniforms. People should bring 
their families and friends. There 
will ·be · games and a good time 
is expected! For more informa
tion call a coach. Rain date will 
be the following Sunday, J une 15. 

Gree111br iar - Large 3 BR, 2 

Baths . with balcony. Family 

rm. Lots of closelts. $70,900 

YOLANDE GREEZE 

47 4-8308 or 47 4-5700 

ERA/ Nyman Realty 

.E 

PROCLAMATION 
WHER.EAS, On thii:s 30\Jh day of May, 1986, the 

day traditionally observed as MEMORIAL DAY 
throuighout our Nation, memlbers of veterans organ
izatons and aux'iliarie·s, citizens of Greenbelt, and 
fl'liends o;f t he commundty are ,gathered here a t our 
War Memorial to pay tribute to t he men and wom
en who gave ,their lives in tJhe service of our nation 
and to those who bear t he scars oif battle and rourn 
the loss of -a loved one; and 

WHEREAS. Tihis "National Day of Remem
brance" may well 1be called a day of rededication to 
the •pvinciples of our nation. a day on 'which we r e
call not only the sacrifices orf all the brave men and 
women who answered bhe call to duty, but recall the 
words of Thomas Jefferson who admonished the 
contrymen of his day bhat "Itf the tree of liberty is 
to flourish, it must 1be wateired with the blood of 
p·at r iots"; and 

WHE;RE'AS. fo Tememlbering lthese words, we. are 
reminded that it is 1Jhe blood of our patriots and 
the continui:::ig sacrifices of Americans, yesterday's 
as well as 'today',s, 'that have given us the freedom 
we enjoy and cherish, which have given us ,the 
stren·gth to work for peace here and for people o:f 
good will throughout the world; it is their blood 
that nas given us our indepe:::idence, which has 
helped to check oppression, and which makes it 
pos,silble >for us to live in lthi,s democracy of 'Ours 
and to worlk for the ,betterment of mankind; and 

WHER/E,AS. Although their sacrifices have made 
poss'ilble a:1 era of ipeace, these sacri.fices have also 
imposed on us an olbHga tion to .be watchful, to 
guaird whalt t hey have earned; and the lo~ of Am
erican lives in this recent period of peace is evi
dence tihat men and women continue to serve, to -be 
counted, an'd to stand utp for the pll-inci.ples for 
which those beifore :them ·have made tthe ultimate 
sacrifice; 

-SUNDAY, JUNE 1, 1986 -

: 

: 

: 

. 

: 

: 

"RIDE-A-BIKE FOR THE RETARDED DAY" : 

k 

NOW, THEREFORE, ·I , Gil Weidenifeld, Mayor 
of 'the City of Greenbelt, Maryand, 'by author ity 
vested iin me by the Cou:::icil and t he citizens of 
Greenbelt, •here'by i'ssue t his iprocla,maition on th is 

MEMORIAL DAY 1986 
to r emember and pay tiri!but e to those whose :tames 
are insc'ribed on lthis War Memorial, and to all 
those who se!l'ved our N ation with honor; t.o rre
mem'ber those who are, too of.ten, the fo1·gotten -
our disabled vet era111s and t he wido,ws and orphans 
of those ,who gave their lives; and, in remembering 
the words of Thomas Jefferso::i, to pledge our efforts 
to keep •alive their dreams ISO t hat their sacrifices 
were :::iot fo vain . 

ATTEST: 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have 
hereu:1to set my hand and caused 
the ,Seal Off t he City of Greenbelt, 
Mai,yland, tio be affixed this :30th 
day of May, 1986. 
Gil Weidenfeld, Mayor 

Gudrun H Mills, CMC 
Cit y Clerk 

·• r · •·· ·•x · ... ._ ... -w· "" t .. • ~ •• ..... ~ ... - ,, ~ .. ~ .. • • r · 

: 

: 

: 

: 

: 

FREE 
HOMEBUYERS' SEMINAR 
Le.am: 
• How to Buy a Home 
• All About Home 

Mortgages 
• Tax Advantages of 

Home Ownership 
• Settlement Costs 
• How Much You 

Can Afford 

NO COST OR OBLIGATION 

7 :30-9:00 p.m. / 

Thursday, June 5, 1986 

RESERVE A SEAT NOW 

~~ Merrill Lynch 
~Realty 

College Park Office 
4925 Edgewood Road 

College Park, MD 20740 
345-5400 

Pick Your Own 
Sun-Ripened 

Picking daily, 8 a.m. to 8p.m. through mid-June. 

ALSO: 

pick-your-own 
blackberries, 
greens, sweet 
peas,green 
beans and limas, 
summer produce 
and more ... 

Feat uring: 
family fun'with 
shady p icnic 
areas, kiddy 
play areas, and 
country 
atmosphere 
just five 
minutes from 
the Beltway. 

We'll PICK For You Too! 
Too pooped ... or too busy ... to pick? Let us do it 

for you! One quart or 100 ... just give us a call. 

Remember ... the very best berry is the one picked TODAY. 

Call 464-9198 or 464-9199 to place your order! 

DARROW BERRY FARM 
GlennDale,Md. 

(Field s on G le nn Dale and Be ll Station Rds .) 
Just fiv e minutes from t h e Be ltway, n ear Bowie, Md . 

390-6191 Just 10 minutes 
from Greenbelt ... 

~ ... .-~--- - ·- .,. ... ,..~ .. , .... "" .... . ..... .. , ..... . , .... .. * • .. • • ,...,1 

390-6611 
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Greenbelters Hold Hands 
Throughout the Area 

Davis joined boy scouts, farmers 
and church groups in a rural 
setting. There were a large num
ber of family groups attending; 
J encountered one family gath
ering w!iich included four gen
erations. 

by Dorrie Bates The overall organization was 
impressive, supplemented by red
shirted coordinators on the move, 
helping out with last minute 
prdblems. Eventually, everyone 
got involved thinking of ways to 
fill in gaps, offering up ropes, 
bandanas or jackets to use in 
connecting the participants. Some 
took a more direct approach, 
stopping motorists cruising by 
and inviting them to join in with 
some success. 

This past Sunday, several Greenbelters participated in 
the Nationwide rally Hands Across America. Whether 
holding a spot on the Ellipse or stretching to remain con
nected on the Appalachian Trail, all came away with special 
memories of a unique event. 

The Ellipse hollers. Reflecting ·back on the 
.Sandra Farnham had a ticket experience, Shayna said it made 

for the section bought by Coca- her more aware and felt "kinda 
Cola, one of the corporate spon- neat" 
sors of the event. She said that 
the whole area was really crowd
ed but that it felt like a giant 
picnic. The attending goings-on 
might have been more organized 
than at other locations as there 
was a planned show which in
cluded local personalities, rock 
groups and even big-name cele
brities. Jayne Kennedy acted as 
mistress of ceremonies introduc
ing such stars as the Gatlin 
Brothers, and Marla Gi,bbs and 
Hal Williams from the TV show 
"227". 

Eventually, staffers helped peo
ple move to their positions while 
the Vienna Boys and Girls Choir 
sang to the crowd. As the mo
ment grew nearer, the choir led 
the people in singing the Hands 
Across America theme song. 

While no bells went off at the 
moment of connection, according 
to Sandra there was a quiet sense 
of accomplishment that seemed 
to be shared by everyone. "What 
was really amazing" she said 
"was that all these people had 
come out in support of needy 
Americans .. .. It was neat to 
be a part of this." 

The Suburbs 
Shayna Skol nik, a four th grader 
at Center School and lifelong 
Greenbelt resident, went with her 
family to Bethesda, having been 
assigned t o the area around 
Democracy Boulevard and Old 
Georgetown Road. She said tha t 
it was fun but frustrating when 
people started to sing since no 
one had any copies of the music 
or the words to the songs. While 
a few people had radios and could 
follow what was going on, others 
tried to get drivers stopped at 
the . light to turn on their car 
radios so that t.he participants 
could keep up with what was 
ha.ppening. 

As the singing went on, Shayna 
f.ound herself near a radio and 
said that it was fun to hear New 
Yorkers sing "America the Beau
tiful". At 3 p.m., as everyone 
joined together, clasped hands 
were raised amid whoops an~ 

since 
1975 

the 
maternity 
center 

Our U>Jtilwd nurliot' nidv.1vn 11,.1,uld 11kt" 10 .inrw,urn.:e div 
~ ul..r¥nno.t> Gt11fg,.•\ C11un1y cJ!11 ,. Tlw 
M61 .. u,11y Ct'fllt'r , .. 1ht,, onli. hcl-n'iot'd butli c,•nu..- m 1tw 
W~1ng10n M .. 11upuln<1n ,m•u W'-' h.iw '-'nM'l'd un 
t"•('""-'fll rt>pUl.)111111 lof uflt'Ung !.ult.-, l<.1n\lly Oflffiled 

btr1hing Joht>rrw1,.....s ..i. lli.t"II ci., f,ITT'ltly pL,nnng .ind GYN 

Our !)fU,t'1>i.lOf'lul !'o1ulf 1,1,,1,~, lll ll<,'-l' lOM.uh.,111.N'I .... uh 
nb•,,11•u .. 1.mi. .,nd ,-.-dk)mciun<. Midwif .. ry ~'1''-IU'5. ,Ut• 
(11\t'rt-d U\, mos1 ht<.Jlh ,ni,ur.,n,.'-' cu~ 

FOf <.1 fn.'t' Of14c'nl<1l11Jr'1 

&u,ur (ctll 
!30])~)(13300 

6128 l..mdover Hu.id 
Cl"MeVt"rly.MD 

6506 Bl'lls M,n lfo,id 
~.-1tw.'Sdci. MO 

The Countryside 
The gathering may have been 

smaller but the experience was 
just as special out in the Mary
land countryside as families 
gathered near where the Appala
chian Trail crosses Route 40. J 

,Finally, the line was complete; 
the hands joined one way or an
other. As the group walked bal"k 
to the staging area, they wit
nessed another sign of the co-

Greenbelt Pizza-Sub 
ALL WEEK 

ONE 6 PK COCA COLA FREE 
w/purchase of every large pizza 
Large Variety of Coca Cola Products $1.69 6 pk. 

(warm) 
SUNDAY ONlY 

Jumbo meatball sub 
107 Centerway 

OUR 
"WE WANT YOU BACK" 

RATE 

GREENBELT 

DAILY R0O!',11 TARIFF 

$2.35 
474-4998 

The Holiday Inn Greenbelt features well
designed guest rooms and suites, a relaxing 
lounge, a delightful restaurant and an outdoor 
swimming pool. 

Conveniently located adjacent to The . 
Greenway Shopping Center and major area 
business firms ... The Holiday Inn Greenbelt is 
at the intersection of 1-95 and the Baltimore 
Wash ington Parkway. 

For additional information concerning our 
hotel, please contact our sales office. 

ANY ROOM Monday-Thursday 
$59.00 

ANY ROOM Friday-Saturday-Sunday 
$39.95 

GOVERNMENT RATE 
$52.00 

10% Sales Tax 
,Rates subject to change. 

expires 5/31 /86 

HOLIDAY INN GREENBELT 
7200 Hanover Drive • Greenbelt, Maryland 20770 

(301) 982-7000 

Martha Kaufman 474-93G9 
Deepest sympathy to the fam

ily <1f Ramon Morgenstein whose 
untimely death occurred last 
week. We extend our sympathy 
to his mother, Zoe Belledonne and 
his sister Dana Morgenstein. 

,Condolences to the family of 
former Greenhelter Francis John 
Scott, Jr., of Chesapeake Beal"h, 
his mother, Elizabeth Scott of 
Greenbelt, and wife Kathleen, and 
children Jay, Kendra and Kristen 
of Chesapeake Beach. 

operative spiri~verything was 
cleaned up without a trace of 
what had gone before. 
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Surplus Food Distribution 
The Greerube~t Municipal Build

ing wiill be ·the pick-up si te for 
the county's two-day distribution 
of 3u11plu,s food on W ednes·day 
and Thursday, June 11 and 1·2, 
froon 10 •a.m. t,::, 7 p.m. Pe11Sons 
wihose ~1armes begin with the let
ter M througfh Z may pick up 
food on We:inesday, those from 
A through L on Thursday. Foods 
a,v,.iJa•~lP. "re l'r,"'e"e. butter, dry 
milk, flour, ·cormneal, rice and 
honey, although not all foods 
will be available at each site. 

Fo.r more informaition, call 
442-0400 (TDD, 779-2179) on 
June 5, 6, 7, 9, 10, l 'l, 12. 

GREENBELT MUNICIPAL 
SWIMMING POOL 

1939-1986 
NOW OPEN 

Saturdays & Sundays 10 a.m. to 8: 15 p.m. 
Monday - Fridays 1 - 8: 1 5 p.m. 

Season passes available at Municipal Building, F inance 
Department at the most affordable season pass rates 
offered in the Metropolitan Area. Compare and Save!!! 

Single 
Family 
Seniors ( 62 & Over) 

GREENBELT NON-CITY 
RESIDENT RESIDENT 

$35.00 $ 65.00 
$80.00 $140.00 
FREE $ 32.50 

Guest Season Child Pass $50.00 n/ a 
NOTE: Single season passes suggested for married cou-

ples with children under six (6) years of age. 

Wanted! 
Greenbelt has a wealitih of gifted, talented ;residents with spe

oial skills and expennse, Oil' people iwlb:o are just willing t,o help 
when n eeded. If you are one of those <peI1sons, would you be will
ing to volunteer to assist the city. or a community organization 
who ,ffil:ght have a need from time Ito itJime. 

~he city is compiling ,a coon:munity volum.eer !data base. The 
city •perfonns a very w'ide range <1f services and utiliz.es persons 
halVli.ng a great variety of skills and talents. Foa- example, the 
follO'W'in'g is a list Oil some of the italents tlhat volunteers have pro
vided t>he dty in the .past yeair: 

Actor 
Athletic Coaches 
Archiitect 
OPR Insit,ructor 
Computer Technology 
Counselor Aides 
Graphic Artist 
Historian 
Land1Scaipe Architect 

Litter ,Pickers 
Photograipher 
Planner 
Psychologist 
Recreation Instructor 
Sociologist 
Soils Engiineer 
Ty,pist 
W;rit.er 

What ever your t alent or skill - or even •i.f you think you 
don't have any taleat or skiU, but want t o volunteer to help -
we'd like to know who you are and keep your name on file to 
con'tad , when a need arises Please complete the following form 
and send i,t to t he City Offices, 25 Crescent Road. Or, if you pre
fer, call in the information to 474-8000. 

Tlranks for your helip. It's the citizens who volunteer to serve 
ouir city lt,h·a't rmake GREENBELT GREAT! 

VOLUNTEER INFORMATION FORM 
Home 

Name: .................................................................... Phone: .... .. ..... .......... .. . 
Work 

Address: ................................. . ............ Phone: ...................... . . 

How Can You Hel,p? ...... . .. 

~ Date: ·---------------------~-------
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Police Blotter 
Based on Information 

Released by the Greenbelt 
Police Department 

A resident_ of the 7 court of 
Laurel Hill Road was awakened 
about 5:415 a.m., May 18 when he 
heard an intruder who had 
climbed t o the second floor and 
cut the window screen in an at
tempt to break in. The suspect 
was frightened •off by the occu
pant. A search of the _area w~s 
made with negative results. 

The High's store at Beltway 
Plaza was robbed about 11 p.m., 
May 18 by two men armed with 
handguns. One was black, 27 
years, 5'5"', 150 lbs., 'mustache, 
receding hair line, wearing wire
rimmed glasses and a tan shirt. 
The other was black, 21 years, 

• 5'0", 1'50 lbs., dark sun glasses, 
mustache, short bush haircut. 

Four persons were arrested 
about 5:10 p.m., May 21 in an 
apartment at 6106 Breezewood 
Drive during the execution of a 
search and seizure warrant based 
on a narcotics investigation. A 
37-year-old man and and a 28-
year-old woman, occupants of the 
apartment, were each eharged 
with possession of PCP with in
tent to distribute, and possession 
of cocaine Each was ·held on 
$5,000 bond. Also arrested were 
a 27-year-old female resident of 
Ber,wyn Heights, charged with 
possession of tPCP and held on 
$5,000 bond, and a 30-year-old 
male resident of Silver Spring, 
charged with possession of PCP 
and released on personal recog
nizance 

A young woman walking her 
dog at Greenbelt Lake about 7:15 
a.m., May 22 was subjected to the 

Sewing Machine Service 
in your home, Will clean, oil 
and adjust Tensions for only 
$15.00. 

39 years experience 
Certified Master Moohanic 

OaU George Rouse 
937-0466 

If n-0 answer, call again a:f:ter 
5 p.m. 

Stern'$ SHOE REPAIR 
Beltway Plaza 

WHILE-U-WAIT 
EXPERT Shoe Repair 
HANDBAGS/ LUGGAGE 

Shoe Care Products 
laces & polishes 

We ar e Here ---t"-----~· 

J. Henson 
Photographies 

WEDDINGS -

- PORTRAITS -

- PORTFOLIOS -

ADVERTISING Ill, 

OOMMERCIAL 

PHOTOGRAPHY 

J. Henson, Photographer 

441-9231 

sight of a man exposing himself 
to her. He was standing in the 
service road with his pants down 
to his knees. He was white, age 
unknown, ·5'9", brown hair, wear
ing a white T-shirt and blue 
jeans. A search of the area was 
negative. 

About 12:30 a.m., May 21 Offi
cer David Buerger arrested three 
adults and three juveniles f or 
breaking and entering an apart
ment in the 6200 block of Spring
hill Drive. The adults were 19 ,20 
and 22-year-old men living in the 
Springhill Lake area. T,wo occu
pied an apartment at 9118 Ed-

OFEN SATURDAY I 
CO'Illlpletely redecorated 2 Bed
room vinyl-.clad townhouse! 
Oodles c,f storage in floored , 
lig'h!ted ,a'ttic wlith pull down 
3tairs! Updated kitchen & 
bath. Baclks to greenery! Op
e:1 Satui:,da:y 1-5 p.m. Long & 
Fcrd~eir 4411-9511 
$39,500 liC Plaiteau Place 

monston Court. The third lived in 
an apartment at 600-0 Springhill 
Drive. The adults were held on 
$500 bond. The juveniles were 
charged and released to their 
parents. 

About 9 a.m., May 17 an em
ployee of a business in the 8900 
block of Edmonston Road report
ed her wallet st olen from her 
purse which had been left un
a t tended in her office. 

A,bout 5 :45 p.m., May 21 a 
shopper at Greenway Center re
por ted her wallet stolen from her 
purse whic-h had been left un
attended. 

LAWN 
MOWING & 

LANDSCAPING 
SERVICE 

Earl-H. Kepler 345-2220 

SAVE YOUR BATHTUB! 
If your bathtub is worn , chipped, stained and hard to keep clean, call 
Bath Genie, ·the bathtub experts. We can resurface your old tub and 
make it look brand new. Not a paint or epoxy, stays new and glossy 
bright for years to come. Choose from many decorator colors. 

Bathtub Resurfacing 
~- 464-8481 

,.II, ~t 923-3099 
lf' NEW TUB GUARANTEE 

A second life for your old fixtures 

REMENICK'S IMPROVEMENTS 
with 

fRAJIK GOMEZ-Painting, Papering & Tile 

Call us 

For All Your Home Improvement Needs 
Small and Large 

Residential or Commercial 
Excellent References 
High Quality Work Only 
Free Estimates 
Bonded, Iiscensed, insured 

Lie. No. 12842 '441-8699 

SHARE LOAN SERVICE 

CORPORATION 

Offering Financing for Greenbelt Homes; Inc. Units 

• Competitive Interest Rates 

• Five Different Mortgage Plans 

• FNMA Approved Lender 

• Refinancing on GHI Units Also Available 

!El __ 
... _,_, 

CALL DEBRA PENN AT 982-7978 

OR ASK YOUR REALTOR 

Call 261-5398 

A MEMO TO MY CUSTOMERS -
- From Mi'. Johnson, the repair technieian to call in this neigh

,borhood when your VCR or TV or HiFi is sick. I do over 
90% of my VIOR & TV repairwork in your home on one visit. 
VCR repairs especially should be done in your home. because 
so many VCR faults are minor, AND/OR RELATED to your 
TV and antenn.a,. I reprai:ir aH brands, and vi.3it ths neigihbor
hood 3 days each week as well as some evenings and weekends. 

~ ~//~~~) t:FJo~~~o..., 
..:. ~ PII.JEASE SA VE MY AD. I- VISA ) Ill' 
============~ 

SPECIAL 
$5.00 off on all 

TV & Stereo 
Repair Work 
With This Ad 

Edgewood 
TV &Audio 

Dependable Guaranteed Service 

4932 E DUEWOOD RD. 

CALL 441-9116 

COLLEGE PARK, MD. 207-10 

We repair ATARI games 
Licensed & Bonded 

General Practice of Law - P ersonal Injury, Divorce, Cr iminal 

Greenbelt Resident - Will a rrange interview in Greenbelt 

INITIAL 1/2 HOUR CONSULTATI~ FREE 

John T. Ward 
A ttorney at Law 

14526 Ohurch Street 
Upper Marlboro, Maryland 20772 

( 301) 952-0880 

Member Of 
Maryland And 

D.C, Bars 

LICENSED e BONDED e INSURED 
Reasonable Rates Free Estimates All Work Guaranteed 

"Custom Kitchens & Baths" 
ADDITIONS 
PORCHES 
SUNDE CKS 
FLA.ROOMS 
PAJNTING 
STORM DOORS 
WINDOWS 
CERAMIC TILE 
TV S ATELLITE 

DISHES 

Home&Yard 
IMPROVEMENT 

SERVICES 

M.H.I .C. # 13141 

CONCRETE 
TOP SOIL 

MULCH 
FIRE WOOD 

TREE SERVICE 
STORAGE 
SHEDS 

ROOFING 
GUTTERS 
HAULING 

Bob Wilhide 345-8368 

Super Sale 
On All 

85 Models 
Below Cost 
W,hile they 

_Present ad when purchasing last 

· AFFORDABLE 
LUXURY 

at 
CARA VAN IICYCLIS 
4938 Edgewood Rd., College Park, Md. 

441-2020 
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CLASSIFIED: 
$2.00 minimum for ten words, 10c 
each additional word. No charge 
for listing items that are found. 
Submit ad with payment to the 
News Review office between 8 and 
10 p.m. of the Tuesday preceding 
publication, or to the News Re
view drop box in the Greenbelt 
Coop grocery store before 7 p.m. 
Tuesday, or mail to P.O. Box 68, 
Greenbelt, Maryland 20770. 
BOXED: $4.30/ column inch. Min
imum 1½ inches ($6.45). 
PIANO TUNING AND REP AIR 
Expert and Reliable Piano Ser
vice to Greenbelt. Benjamin Ber
kofsky. 474--6894. 
XEROX COPIES Sc each for 8½ 
x 11, Greenbelt Graphics, Mary
land Trade Center, Room 170. 
Mon - Fri. _9- 4:30. 474-2850. 
GEORGE CANTWELL, Realtor 
Associate, Nyman Realty-Serv
iHg your Real Estate needs. Call 
474-5700 or 441-2412. 
Computer Mini Floppy Disks. 
5 1/4 inch witlh hub rings, sofit. sec
tored. Elephan't, SS,SD, $20; 
VeI'batim Data Life SS,DD. $25; 
DS-DD $29. Plastic Box $3. 10. 
disc fl~ptop box, $15. 441-2662. 
GREENBELT WINDOW COM
P ANY. Riep~aoement Wi:idows, 
Storm Windows and Door., 474-
9434. -----------TO US I G NAN T PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICE - accounting, taxes, 
word processinl('. Home / office. 
441-1033. 
LAWN MOWERS REPAIRED. 
Fast. reasonable, exrpert service. 
474-8261. 
USED LAWN MOWERS FOR 
SALE: Reasonable prices. 4J4-
8261. 

Ronald G. Rothgeb 
Member Million Dollar 

Round table 

gent for 

New York life Insurance 
Life, Health, Group, IRA's 

Annuities and Pension Plans 

8108 Bird Lane 
Windsor Green 
home 982-7917 

business 654-9180 

.,n. 
, 
. 

-QuN'b" 
""" 

BICYCLES/BICYCLE REPAIR: 
Savings, House calls. Eves/ week. 
ends. 474-5525. 
GUITAR LESSONS - Soales, 
chords, theory, reading. Full 
time instructor. 937-8370. 
l\iAINTENANCE WORK: Ex
perienced electrical. heat. plumb
ing, etc. Rick after 5 p.m. 937-
3737. 
GOVERNM~NT JOBS $16,040-
$59,23Q/yr. Now Hiring. Call 
80i-687-600-0, Ext. R-4997 for 
current federal list. 
PAINTING & Improvements: 
Very reasonable rates. Free esti. 
mates. Call Jack 345-9117. 
CUSTOM CATERIN.G - Gour
met food for all occasions. Let 
us pl-an , prepare, and serve your 
next party. 798-066-5 or 577-9540, 
evenings. 
0 FF ICE SPAOE Available: 
Larl('e, pleasant, airy office for 
rent in Roosevelt Mall, Greenbelt 
Center. Convenient to Beltway, 
Parkway and NASA. Free parka 
ing. Available May 1. Call 4.74-
2146 Tuesday through Saturday. 
AT BRAZILIAN NAILS, we aTe 
you,r manicure specialiists, offer
ing the finest manicureo and ped
icures, nail tips, tips with -silk 
wraJI)IS and nail wraps. Located 
in Easitgate Shoppers World, 
10559 Greenlbelt Rd. Call 262-
4313. 
WANTED: Someone to do yard
work. C~II evenings 474-3474. 
KITTENS - F:ree to good home, 
8 months old. Call 982-0178.' 

CALDWELL'S APPLIANCE 
SERVICE - All makes repaired. 
Call after 5 p.m. 840-8043. 
ELLERS TYPEWRITER RE
P AIR - Electric, standard and 
portable. Call 474-0594. 
FOR SALE: Miami Beach con
dominium, in excellent loc-ation, 
low pdce. Call 441-4751 even
ings, after 6 p.m. 
TRANSFER FILM, Slides, Pho
tos, to VHS/BETA. Free Title, 
Free Music. Video tape s,pecial 
events, HLM Productions, Inc. 
301-4 7 4-67 48. 
LET THE PROS do your house
hold chores that interfere with 
family and career. Rea.,ona'ble 
rates, bonded, insured and Licens
ed. Professional Home Cleaners. 
Inc. 776-8693. 

TENNIS COACH WANTED-for 
'beginner adult in Greenbelt. Call 
345-8361 evenings. 
OCEAN CITY RENTALS - rea
sonable i,ates, TV/ AC, courtya,rd, 
pools. Inquire at 474-6875. 
OUTSTANDING resumro, cover 
letters. KSAP's, 17l's. QUEEN 
ASSOCIATES. 794-9458 RE
CORDiING. -

FORT MEADE AREA 

STUNNING 
$3500 a:id you can own th'is 
divine 2 BR, 2 BA. mohile for 
only $298 a monvh + Jolt rren!t. 
Features: FP, sun deck, W/ D, 
CAC, and more! Shown 'by aip

poinbment only. Oall Donna 
474-2400 

RE/ MAX OF MARYLAND 

Tutor-reading/math. Graldes 1-6 
by eicpe11ienced teacher (M.Ed. 
Reading). CaJI after 5 p.m. 474-
5477. 

TYPING SE'RVICE. Specializing 
in quality and accu•rancy. Will 
edit. Rates reasona•ble. 441-2744. 
OWN YOUR OWN Jean-Sports
wear, ladies apl)arel, childrens/ 
maternity, large sizes, petite, dan
cewear or accessories store. 
Jordache, Chic, Lee, Levi, 
Izod, Gitano, Guess, Calvin Klein, 
Sergio Valente, Evan Picone, Lil. 
Clai1borne, Members Only, ·Gaso
line. Healthtex, Cherokee, Over 
10-00 others. $14,300 to $215,900 in
ventory, training, fixtures, grand 
opening etc. Can open 15 days. 
Mr. Loughlin (612) 888:4228. 

ADKINS 
WEDDING 

PHOTOGRAPHY 
441-3888 

Elec. range, white, 30 inch, $75; 
maple double bed, $25; wool orien
tal rug, 3x:12 ft., $100; hand oper
ated mimeograph, $75. Call 220-
0508 after 4 p.im. 
SELLING • Attractive dinette set, 
mirro,i·, Uipholstered chair - Ile:,t 
offer. 4 74-8981. 
FOR SALE: West Laurel/Bur
tonsville, $119,900. Well maintain
ed, split foyer, 4BR, L/R, DIR, 
w/out F/R, w/FPL. Wooded fenc
ed lot. 776-1699. 

. ·:, 

Lieensed-Bonded-Insured 

Matheson Remodelin 

GREENBELT EWS REVIEW 
SWING SET - Free; Westing
house refoigeo:ator, $250 or be3t 
offer. 441-8594. 
DEAR LORD & St. Jude, thanks 
for prayers ans_w_e_red_. ___ _ 
THANK YOU Sacred Heart of 
Jesus and St. Jude for prayers 
an3wered. 
FOR RENT:: OC condo. Weekly 
rates. Call 474-0664. 

WALL TO WALL CARPET 
ENTERPRISE CARPETS 

Lewis Merritt 441-1266 

All brands & Styles at REA
SON ABLE Prices. Call for 
Appointment Anytime. If no 
answer, please call back. I'm 
out selling to your neighbors 

FOR ,SALE: 1980 Dodge C<Jlt, 
2D. low mileage, $1.300. Call 
after 5:00 p.m. 345-7060. 
THANKS S1mred Heart and St. 
Jude for many prayers answered. 
TEiENAGER AVA.fLABLE for 
odd jobs and baibysitting. Call 
a,titer 8 :00 p.m. 441-1364. 
CHILDCARE - Loving mother, 
college educated, would like to 
provide daily care for infant, 
a,ge 1-7 months, in my home. Call 
441-·3875. 
BABYSITTING - Loving mother 
has openings - infants or todd
lers. Experienced & non-smoker. 
Call Lrolie, 441-2925 ! Greenbelt! 
CHILD CARE - Full time, M-F. 
Exiperienced sitter. P1·efer ages 
3 and up. References available. 
Old Greenbelt. 4'74-2407. 
OCEA'N CITY - Rent new del'.lxe 
condo by week or days. Call 
474-8475. 

OFFICE SPACE 

FOR RENT 
Executive offices in Capitol 
Office Park, Greenbelt, close 
to Beltway and B-W Parkway. 
Up to 1000 square feet. 

Short term .available 

Contact 345-8664. 

FOR SALE - Dependable '70 
Buii!ck Skylark. Very good mech . 
cond., 1 owner. Call 474-0854 
after 5:30 p.m. 

'Oeco'Catln9 

345-7273 

CARPET DRYCLEANING -

WALLPAPERING • 

INTERIOR PAINTING -

CUSTOM-MADE CURTAINS 

Most iobs talce one day! 

HELP WANTED 

CAR WASH 

SERVICE STATION 

Full 1iime/Pal1t time 
Interesting outdoor/Indoor 

BAiBYSITTER WANTED: In my 
home 5 nigh'ts/wk., 10 p.m. -
8:30 a.m. Alt. weekends. Nec1 
responsible, loving person while 
baiby sleeps - mommy workJ.3 082-
9456. 
FOR SALE - '8'3 Ohevette, $1.000 
cas1h, ta1ke over ,payments ($160/ 
month), full extended warranty, 
excellent condition, low mileage. 
474-4291 after 5. 
1983 Ford Fainn.ont, 4-dr., fully 
equipped, garaged, female owned 
and operated, $3,500 or bes,t of
fer.. 474-8781. 
Area rugs - 1 6x8, 2 9x12 rya 
rug's, all ia excellent condition, 
$150. Call 474-2462 day or ev
ening 

Drapes: Off-'White for Glen Oaks 
or Greenbriar pat,io and balco;iy 
doors, excellent condition, $60. 
Ca!l 474-2462, day or evening. 
Wanted . Summer mecha:1ic3 
helper. De-pendable - punctual, 18 
or over, 345-1777. 

Bill & Liz: Barber 
Realtor-Associate for 

ERA Nyman Realty 
1You have a friend in the 

!business 

441-9288 or 47 4-5700 

YARD SALES 
Y AJRiD SALE: May 31, :.l-2, 13F 
Laurel Hill Road. Oilildren's, 
adults' clothes, household items, 
12" T.V., !high chair, Spanish 
·home inter.i'or items, stuffed an-
imals, magazines. _ 
YARD SIALE - Sat., May 31, 9-3, 
13V Hillside oad Big furniture 
piece., and lat of household items. 

YARD SALE - Multi-family, 
furni'ture, toys, collectibles. Sun., 
9 a.m. - 3 p.m., 53 Ct. Ridge. 
Rain or shine. 
YARD SALE • Sat, May 31, !l-1. 
Bargains! Bargains! Bargains! 
Even some antiques. 1 Court of 
Research Road. 

YARID .SALE - Saturday, May 
31st. 10-4, 106 Lynbrook Cou1·t. 
Household item:,, furnishings, 
books - everything must go! 
Multiple family. Rain date -
June 14th. 
YARD SALE - Saturday, May 
31, 9-1, 14 Court Laurel Hill 
Road. 

Scr"'·icing Imports Since 
1966 ... 

Brakes, Ch1td1c,1 

Engine Rctn,ildin~, 
Tune-Ups, 

Carburetor,. Elc:t:trical, 

And Man y 
Other Services! 

Page 11 

House Maintenance 
Problems? 

Oall tlhe Alternative People! 
A/ C, heat, plumbing, E/E., 

etc. 

After 5 p.m. and weekends · 

Steve 681 -8 193 
Rick 937-3737 

YARD SALE - 7 Court Plateau 
Place, 9-2, Sat., May 31. Hou:,e. 
hold items, 6 chairs, dresser, a
person boat, plants, wicker 
chairs. Call 474-0559 for info. 

YARD SALE - Saturday, May 
31, 10-2, Hamilton Place, behind 
36 Court. Bikes, furniture, la,wn 
chairs, .rugs, kitchen gear, 
gaimes, 30 pairs of jeans and 
cords - AND MORE! 

LEAVING U.S.A. - Must sell cv
erytJhing. Exce!len't quality. Don't;, 
mis~ out. Tables, chairs, lamps, 
boo'ks, T.V., stereo, matltress, 
kitchenware, desk and more. May 
31 and June 1. 9-4. 8106 Bird 
Lane. 982--3081. 

Beltway 
Appliance Service 

SAME DAY SERVICE 

on 

• Washers • Refrigerators 
• Dryers 
• Ranges 

• Freezers 
• Dishwashers 

Discounts to Senior Citizens 

Phone 345-5511 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED 

Quality Care 

Services 
SPECIAL - $10 off your first 
housecleaning with bhis ad. 
(2 hr. minimum). Professional 
home cleaning wookly, bi
weekly or one time. We also 
offer carpet cleaning, window 
washing, heavy-duty cleaning, 
and a lawn care service. 
Licensed and insured; many 
Gr:eenbelt references. 261--0080, 

9805 Lanham-Severn 
Rd. 

SEABROOK, MD 
577-5223 
Servicing ... 

Mercedes, 
Audi, Honda 

Toyota, 
Datsun, 
Yoho, 
VW& 

work with 10,000 CUStomers Some folk, may be ,hopping for a new car thi, ,ea,on ... but most of w will be fixing up "Oki 
a month, good hrs., incentives Faithful". So, for expert advice on how to keep your car in top condition, call Toray at Farina 

& top fellow workers. in Seabrook. Tiu, number is 577-5223. You'll be glad you did! 

Your Home 1-mprovement AJpplly in person or call: •------
1
--------r-M---5-~-,: 

S pecia lists FINNEGANS WASH & GAS ,COMPUTE R . COMPUTER FRONT I a1or erv1ce SI-to: 
277-3919 A sk f.or·. · BALANCE I END I(>,.., $119 9· 5-

\LIGN• Jt•N' I ' ll / ... • 
*Kitchens •sundecks & ROT ATE 4 I ' ' '' · - ' Bolb in GreenbelJt. 4.41-4644 l l,111~ Th,· \lmt \ ch:inn·d I !-· ., .... eonoo- ,., , ... ,. , ... -

::~~~~!ns :!fO°S:~s l Jim in Ohevy Ohase 656-8833 T$IRZEOS OO I t-:qnipmmt \, ., ilahlt- I '=:• :,~,:;:~.,::,_:u:,IONO:,,:vs;u, 
'Dhorou.e:h & Efficient Mike in Tyson,;; Corner ,: Onl-Y ··· • I $19. 9 5 

1
1 ;;::,:--:=~""....,:":,::.'.~~• =: 

893-4216 \\lith This Cou1,on I ·\no, 'f'fli1, CoUpon Belt•' Ho-. CMCk. BrU.N, Road T•t Car 

HIC# 
19

~
69 

_ 1-------- -----•'.1Jlii1 •-----iii•------•-------•----• -iii•----•.liii-iii_iii_iw;m•~•••iCouiii.:.i ••---•-iiilil 
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·~;,~~ 1937 · GREENBELT DAY --49th Anniversary Celebration 1986, 
1
~/ WEEKEND SCHEDULE OF ACTIVITIES FRIDAY, SATURDAY AND SUNDAY, MAY 30TH, 31ST & JUNE 1ST 

!,, , · Sunday, June 1st marks the 49th Anniversary of Greenbelt's incorporation as a municipality in 1937. Time has demonstrated that * 
~ Greenbelt has developed into a highly successful city. Its citizenry has displayed an active interest in the promotion of civic programs ,\. · 

1
and community spirit. , :;, 

•' '\ As in the past, all city residents! organizatio~s and busines~es are encouraged to j?in in the commem?ration set for Frid~y, May 30th;*
1
. :, * through Sunday, June 1st. The entire weekend 1s celebrated with a host of community programs, special events and a wide range of: 

:recreation .activities for all ages. A variety of attractions have been scheduled for your enjoyment. Choose from entertainment andl 
, , \historical displays at the Roosevelt Center Mall to the participant and spectator sports events at the Municipal Swimming Pool, balll 
~ fields and parks. 
· :« ~ Special features for 1986 are the 50th Anniversary Committee Slide Show presentations at the Utopia Theater, the Art Center's 4th. I 

••
1
, nnual Arts and Crafts Fair, dedication of the Braden Field Tennis Court Information Center in memory of David R. S. Craig, the Black-· :f 

miths' Guild of the Potomac, Inc. demonstrations and auction, THE HILL CITY JAZZ BAND and GREENBELT CONCERT BAND OF' * 
1 . PRINCE GEORGE'S COUNTY performances on the Roosevelt Center Mall, a Family Moonlight Swim, softball, baseball and tennis toum- ~ 
1
~ aments, Greenbelt's Ride-A-Bike to benefit the retarded plus much more. j 
1'i'l . G_reenbel_t Day is a time to commemorate _the city's past, c~lebrate the p_resen_t a_nd look towards an e~citing _f~ture as a great place ,• 

i m which to live and work. The Mayor, Councilmembers and City Staff cordially mv1te you and your family to Jorn us - whether you .* 
'ie ·spectate or participate, we hope you enjoy the weekend!!!! ';; 

j, 1!] The full schedule is as follows: , ~ * FRIDAY, MAY 30 9 am - 3:30 pm Sailing Workshop at Greenbelt Lake * 
1'1i1· Participants will be introduced to the sport of sailing. ~eluded will bei l, 

9 am - 5 pm The Greenbelt Recreation Department, information on rigging, safety and 'learn to sail' techniques. Registra-· ,. 
established in 1938, was the first recreation agency in the State of tion/fee required. Spectators welcome. * 
Maryland. Located in the Greenbelt Youth Center, the Business Office 10 am Dedication of Tennis Information Center 
is open and can assist you with information on the full details of the sponsored by Greenbelt Tennis Association. Contributions from G.T.A .. 
weekend's activities and our Summer Recreation programs. Miniature in memory of David R. S. Craig made the purchase of this new Tennis, 
city flags, to benefit the 50th Anniversary Committee programs, will be Information Center possible. The Mayor and. City Councilrnernbersl 
on sale. Phone: 474-6878. invite everyone to attend. * 9:45 am - 11 am Annual Memorial Day Observance 1 O am. 4 pm Arts and Crafts fair 

ij! at the Greenbelt War .Memorial on Centerway. Ceremony includes held under the trees on Roosevelt Center Mall. Sponsored by the Green-•~ 
, music. color guards and speeches. Music provided by members of the belt Arts Center, varied colors of handmade arts and crafts will del ight! 

Eleanor Roosevelt High School Band and Chorus. Guest Speaker: Philip the eye at this 4th Annual Fair. With demonstrations of crafts, the! , 
Straws, Combat Officer in Vietnam; Professor at University of Mary- Fair offers handmade bargains plus the opportunity to see how they' j 
land and Staff Member of the U. S. Congress. Sponsored by the Green- are created. 
belt American Legion and Auxiliary and City of Greenbelt. The STONY RUN STRING BAND (Blue Grass Music) will be on handlf 

11 am - 1 pm Greenbelt Seniors vs Rockville with two performances. :, 
in an "Old Timers" Softball Classic on Braden Field #2 (behind Youth 10 am-4 pm Blacksmithing Days 
Center) . Come down and cheer for the home team. on the Roosevelt Center Mall. Continuous demonstrations of. the artl 

1 pm• 8: 15 pm The Greenbelt Municipal Swimming Pool, of smithing, daily auctions of hand forged ironworks, swap, buy andl 
the first public pool in the State of Maryland, opened in 1939. Recrea- sell blacksmithing tools- Activities for children and beginners. 1 

tional swimming is offered for all ages. Purchase a season pass and 1 O am • 8: 15 pm Greenbelt Municipal Swimming Pool * 
!ii\\ save over the cost of daily adrnisions. open for recreational swimming for all ages. Purchase a season pasu :· 
1 t. 3 pm - 10 pm Opened in 1962, the Greenbelt Youth Center 
!11 was the first public recreation center in Prince George's County. The 11 am - 3 pm 18th Century Revolutionary War Living History r Demonstrations of camp life, drill performances and musketry betweeni 

; _Youth Center and S~ringhi!I Lake Recreation Center are open for .Drop• the Municipal Pool and Youth Center grounds. At 12:30 pm, a speciall 
,. m. No charge for city residents. demonstration will be held on Braden Field #2. , 

~

. 6 pm CO-ED SOFTBALL LEAGUE GAMES I 

I · Northway # 1. Greenbelt's Finest vs Greenbriar I 1 pm· 3 pm Historical Slide Show of Greenbelt '! 
Northway #2 _ Island Club vs, Yakupkovic Trucking sponsored by the 50th Anniversary Committee, Come see city scenes,* 

. Windsor Green_ Owen Construction vs Kentucky Central and narration depicting Greenbelt from its inception in the mid 1930's1 
I Eleanor Roosevelt _ Anchor Electric vs Shear Pleasure to the present as one of America's earliest planned communities. Slide! 1 

, GREENBELT CYO T-BALL LEAGUE s how is presented every half hour in the Uto9ia Theater. ( 

Braden Field # 2 • Blue vs Purple 8:30 pm - 10:30 pm Moonlight Swim -~ 
GREENBELT LITTLE LEAGUE Greenbelt Municipal Swimming Pool. Singles, families and groups in-• \\, 

vited to attend, Weather will dictate cancellation. Fees as folows: 
18 years & over - $1.00 5 years & under (with adult) • FREE 

McDonald Field - Lions vs Indians 

7 pm - 8 pm HILL CITY JAZZ BAND 
performs at the Roosevelt Center Mall. Rain location 
Center. Bring a lawn chair and enjoy - free .. ! 

is the Youth 
6 - 17 years of age - .50 Senior Citizens (62 & over) - FREE 

SUNDAY, JUNE 1st 
*'.. SATURDAY, MAY 31st 9:30 am-4 pm 14th Annual Ride-A-Bike for the Retarded 

8:30 am. 10:30 am Greenbelt Day Running Events . Children and adults invited to recruit sponsors pledging donations for• 
each kilometer ridden over the Greenbelt route which begins at the! " Buddy" Attick Park. Three races with registration held at the Gun- I 
Youth Center. Sponsor sheets available at city recreation centers, local ners Mate Concession Stand one half hour prior to the start of each 

event. Awards will be provided, nominal entry fee. Senior Citizens bus inesses and Municipal Building. Call 474-6878 for further inforrna-• 

~ 
welcome'. Participants may walk or run. Coordinator: Larry Noel, tion. Rain date: June 8th. No bike? Take a hike. 
Greenbelt Hunning Club, 474-9362. 10 am - 4 pm Blacksmithing Days 

r 9 a .rn . Race # 1 • One lap around the Lake Trail (1 ¼ mi.) iron-forging demonstrations, sales and auction continue on 
• 9 :30 am • Race # 2 • Two (2) laps around Lake Trail (2½ mi.) velt Center Mall. Activities for adults and children. , I 10 am - Race # 3 • One (1) lap• Walking Race 10 am. 5 pm Women's A.S.A. 

9 am - 12 noon Championship Matches "B" Berth Softball Tournament- Garnes scheduled on Braden # 2 

~ 
of the Greenbelt Tennis Association Greenbelt Day Tournament Doubles Northway Fields. 
Matches - Braden Field Tennis Courts. Finals at 10:15 am. 1 O am. 8: 15 pm Greenbelt Municipal Swimming Pool * 9 am - 1 pm Recreation Department Business Office • open for recreational swimming for all ages. Purchase a season pass •. 
(Youth Center) open for information regarding details of activities and 2 pm Greenbelt Day Anniversary Ceremony -~ 
Summer programs. 50th Anniversary Committee's miniature city flags and Concert Performance on the Roosevelt Center Mall. Rain locatiom I ,:;\ 
on sale. Phone: 474-6878. • Utopia Theater. Members of the City Council invite you to attend a1 !' ·: 

,i iil 

9 am - 7 pm Women's Amateur Softball Association pre-concert program honoring the 49th Anniversary of the City of Gr~en-• 1C 
Mid-Atlantic Regional "B" Berth Tournament. Garnes will be played on belt. Immediately following , the Greenbelt Concert Band of Prmcei ni, 
Braden #2 and Northway Fields. In competition is the local favorite George's County, under the direction of John DelHornrne, will perform, 
- National Bus Women's Team. Concession Stand sponsored by Green- their Annual Greenbelt Day Concert. Master of Ceremonies is Stephem I li',\\ 
belt Lions Club benefitting the programs for the blind and handicapped. Polaschik. . \ .' ~ 

C·1ty of Green belt, Maryland Dorothy Lauber, Secretary Christina O'Boyle Planned Communities Conference - . . '/\-
Antoinette Bram, Council Liaison Joe Polanin Sandra Barnes, Chairpersoni \l. 

CITY COUNCtl Thomas X. White, Council Liaison Sandra S. Smith Book Committee • 
Betty Allen Alan Virta Mary Lou Williamson, Chairpersom :I Gil Weidenfeld, Mayor 

1 Thomas X. White, Mayor Pro-Tern Joseph C, Isaacs 
Antoinette M. Bram Edward V. J. Putens 

ADMINISTRATION 
James K. Giese, City Manager 

50TH ANNIVERSARY COMMITTEE 

Michael Burchick Don Volk 
J Davis Wayne Williams 
Austin Green James D. Wolfe 

50TH ANNIVERSARY COMMITTEE 
SUB-COMMITEES 

Statue Committee - Frank Gervasi, Chairman 
Oral History Committee • Leta Mach, Chairperson 

Promotions & Sales - J Davis, Chairperson 

Slide Show Committee -
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